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Indians Lose to
Travel to

Haskell High School Indians
were unable to cage the heav-
ier, more exp-orinco- Coleman
Bluecats here Friday night and
lost a hard-foug-

contest to the visitors
21-- 0.

The game wns more of a con-tes- n,

than the one-side-d score
indicated, and the estimated
1500 fans who turned out wit- -

Jayceesto
SwapCivic

At ForumHere
Jayceesfrom 18 towns and

(cities in this area will swap
ideas forcivic progressat a Re-
gional Forum to be held here
Sunday,Oct. 9, in the commun-
ity room of the Haskell Nation-
al Bank.

Keprcsentatives from all the
clubs In the regionare expected
in attendance. The forum will
get under way at 2 p. m, and
continue until 6 o'clock.

JaycceState President Dick
Wadsworth cf Irving, and na-
tional directors Lewis Timber-lak- e

of Stamford and Harold
Parnell, along with other prom-
inent officials will be present..;.
Public Invited to
A ttendBook
Review

Membersof the Haskell Bur.',
ucss and ProfessionalWomen 3
Club extenda cordial invitatioi
to their friends of Haskell, an 1

Haskell County, to hear Miss
Thclma Andrews, Head Librar-
ian of Abilene Public Library,
revievt Jackson BcH's "Splen-
did Misery," Thursday night,
October 6, at 7:30 o'clock in
the auditorium of the First Bap-tis- t

Church. Members especial-
ly urge all Civic Clubs of Husk-el- l

to attend.
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i guilty plea after being question-cost-s

ed briefly by Judge Alvis. He
i admitted havincr been drinkinu
prior to the crash.

I Ansnmnnnv'nir Mn rlrillrr to
the hearing was G. E. (Earl)
Ballew, father of the accident
victim, who asked that leniency
be shown the accusedman.

In addition to the fine and
court costs, Hanson's automo-
bile driving license was sus-
pended for six months, Judge
Alvis said. The suspensionis
mandatory, the court official
explained.

Maximum penalty for second
degree negligent homicide is a
fine of $3,000 or three years in
Jail, while the minimum Is a fine
of. $50, Judge Alvis said.

Hansonwas unable to pay the
fine in full, and will be permit-
ted to pay it in monthly install-
ments, Judge Alvis added.

Worker
One-C-ar Crash

car and his body was laying
almost in the center of the
pavement some 50 feet from
the completely demolishedcar.

Ambulances from Holden
Funeral Home carried both
men to the hospital.

Death of the young oil field
worker was the secondtraffic
fatality in Haskell County this
year.

Rites Held at
Levelland

The body lay In stateat Ho-
lden Funeral Chapel Friday
morning, and girls of the 8th
Grade in Junior High School
visited the funeral chapel in a
body to pay their respects to
the brotherof their classmates.
Sue and Brenda Ballew.

Body of the accident victim
was carried to Levelland, his
former home, Friday afternoon
in a Holden funeral coach.

Funeral rites were held at 2
p. m. Sundayat the First Bap-

tist Church in that city with the
Rev, Bill Cook, pastor, and the
Rev. Randell McCollum. Bap
tist minister of Ennls, Texas,

i

SKKtfcui 750 persons at--
'

tending the funeral rfcea filled

Firemen

Coleman, 24--0,

Friday Night
ncsfed a well-play- ed game andfootball exhibition.

This week the Indians travelto Cisco for their Inst
game of the season.

After Friday night's game with
the Loboes, the Tribe has anopen date next week before
going to Hamlin for the onfer-enc- e

opener Oct. 21.
In last Friday night's game

Coleman scored TD's in the
first, third, and fourth quar-
ters, and added a safety in the
initial stanza when Halfback
Edward Feeler recoved a Has-
kell fumble behind 'the In-
dians goal.

S

O'Brien Mlans
)

Brother Dies in
California

Joe Fletcher. 64. of Terra
Bella, Calif., brother of Chris
Fletcher of O'Brien and Harry
Fletcher of Aspermont, died
Sept. 23 in Veterans Hospital
at Fresno, Calif.

Funeral service for Mr.
Fletcher was held at 2 p. m.
Tuesday, Sept. 27, in Myers
Funeral Chapel in Portersville,
Calif. Rev. Walter Markham of
the Church of the Nazarene at
Terra Bella officiated. Burial
was in Hillcrest Memorial Paik
at Portersvllle, Calif.

Mr. Fletcher was born Jan.
12, 1896, in Stephens County,
Texas. He moved to Stonewall
County with his family in 1906
and was a resident there until
around 1930. Mr. Fletcher was
married to Vera Tombough of
Swenson in 1933 at Canadian,
Texas.He was a farmer in Has-
kell and Stonewall Courses in
the late'20's und oarly 30'a.

He was a veteran of World
War I and served in Frances
and was a memberof the Am-
erican Legion Post at, Rule,
Texas.

He is survived by his wife,
Vera, of Terra Bella, Calif.;
one daughter,Mrs. Nancy Keen
of Terra Bella; four brothers,
John Fletcher of Albuquerque,
N. M., Chris Fletcher of O'-

Brien, Roy Fletcher of Ray-mondvl- lle

and Harry Fletcher
of Aspermont. Two grandchil-
dren also survive.

$

Revival to Begin
Sunday,Oct, 9
At Churchof God

Rev. J. C. Atkins of Mineral
Wells will be the evangelistfor
a revival meetingat the Church
of God In this city, beginning
Sunday, Oct. 9.

Rev. J. W. Davis is pastor of
the chuich, located in East
Haskell on the Throckmorton
Highway.

Services will begin ea&h eve-

ning at 7:30 oclock.
The local pastor stated that

Rev. Atkins Is known throughout
Texas for his preachingwith a
chart of pictures proven by the
Bible. The chart is mostly on
Prophecy.

Everyone is cordially invited
to attend all servicesduring the
revival, Rev. Davis said.

Dies
on 277

the church to overflowing in a
final tribute to the popular
graduate.

Directing burial rites were
Bobby Boudreaux of Holden
Funeral Home, Haskell, and
his brother, Jerry Boudreaux
of Levelland, close friends of
the family of the accident vie
tlm- - Burial was in Levelland
City Cemetery.

Jesse Leon Ballew was born
June 30, 1939, in Hobba, N.
M., the son of Mr. and Mrs,
G. B. (Earl) Ballew. The fami-

ly later lived in Levelland, and
Jesse Earl graduated from
high school there in 1958 and
later attendedSouth Plains Ju-nio- r

College at Levelland.
He was a member of the

Levelland Loboes football
squad and was named an
All-Sta- te end In his senior
year. He was a member of the
First Baptist Church.

Immediate survivors include
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.

E. Ballew; two brothers Guy
and Roger Ballew, and two
s sjers, renaa w ... -
ntunuu imiu ia r-..- .... .-.

mother Mrs. Sarah L. Bailey
of Ennle, Texas.

Bill Ratliff to
Be Appointed
CountyAttorney

Wm. P. (Bill) Ratliff, who
received the Democratic nomi-
nation last May for County At-
torney, will be In office sooner
than he anticipated.

Following announcement cf
County Attorney Curtis Pogue
that he was resigning Oct. 0,
Commissioners were faced with
the necessityof naming a suc-
cessor.

Mr. Ratliff was contacted,and
agreed to take the office by ap-
pointment and serve the re-
mainder cf this year.

A special meeting of Com-
missioners Coutt convened at
9 a. m. today, at which the
principal business slated vas
the appointmentof Mr. Ratliff.

&

DinnerLaunches
Building Fund
Campaign

Finance campaign for a new
educationalbuilding at the First
Methodist Church had an en-
couragingstart this week, when
ever $6,000 was pledged at a
Kick-Of- f Dinner for the drive
held Monday evening.

More than 120 workers and
guests heard an inspiring talk
by Garnet Gracy, Abilene bank-
er, in which he emphasizedthat
the talent of eachindividual was
important In the Lord's work.

Dr. Wm. J. Kemp presided as
master of ceremonies,and The
Nineteens, HHS choral group,
sang several numbers, accom-
panied by Sue Bell and Mrs.
Hubert Bell.

Campaign workers were giv-
en prospect lists, and were to
maketheir first report last night
(Wednesday).A second report
meeting is scheduled Friday
evening, with worker's final re-
ports to be turned in Tuesday.

Goal for the building fund is
$15,000. of the drive
are Joe Harper and Thos. B.
Roberson.

S

District Governor
Is vSpeaker at
Rotary Club

"Rotary Gearedlo the Space
Age" was the subject for an in
spiring talk to members of the
Rotary Club by Robert H.
Blake of Brownwood, District
579 Governor of Rotary Inter-
national.

He spoke at the noon meet-
ing and luncheon of the club,
on the occasion of his official
visit to Haskell. Previously, on
Wednesday evening , he had
heard reports from committee
chairman at the Club Assem
bly.

"A rapidly changing world is
a challenge to Rotary," the
speaker declared, in urging
Rotarians to accept new chang-
es and share with each other
a willingness to build founda-
tions for still better clubs in
the future. He commendedthe
Haskell club, although younges
in the district, as "the finest
club I have visited."

The district governor was in-
troduced by President Thos.
B. Roberson. At the Club As-
sembly Wednesday evening,
Roberson also presented the
district governor with a check
boosting the Haskell club's par-
ticipation In Rotary Founda-
tion above the 200 per cent

I mark.

on the history of The Rotarian,
official magazineof Rotary In-
ternational. Quoting from the
October issue, he said there
were 10,734 Roary clubs, with
a membership of 497,000 in 119
countries and geographical re-
gions of the world.

President Roberson reported
that five Haskell Rotarians
attended the recent Districe
Information Institute in Gra-
ham.

Song leader Bob Herren,
along with Ruthie Withers as pi-an- d

accompanist, directed the
club sing-son-g.

A visiting Rotarian present
was Hollis Haynes of Stam-
ford ,

Calvary Mission
Revival Begins
October10th

Rev. Luis Gomez, pastor of
Calvary Mission in East Has-kel- l,

has announceda revival
for Spanishspeaking people of
this section.

The revival will begin Oct. 10
and continue through Oct. 16,
with services being held each
eveningstartingat 7:30 o'clock.

Evangelist Fide! Guvman of
Silverton will bring a series of
revival messages,and religious
singing will be featured at each
service. All services will be
in,', Spanish.

to
'Fireball' or Blazing Meteor Is

Believed to Have Hit Near Haskell
A flaming meteorite or

"fireball" seen early Wednes-
day morning of last week by
many persons throughout .1
wide area, has attracted atten-
tion of scientists and others
interested in the phenomenon

Here last Saturday to check
reports of personswho had seen
the flaming object were E. P.
Hendersonof the Smithsonian
Institution in Washington, D.
C, and two amateur astrono-
mers, Oscar Monnlg of Foil
Worth and R. B. Edmond3on
of Abilene.

Based on their reports and
calculations, the three search-
ers said ii was fairly definitely
established that the meteorite
or fireball fell within 15 miles
of Haskell.

Mr. Henderson said farm
workers would be the most like-
ly personsto come across the
meteor.

He contacteda group of Latin

Chili Supper At
HHS Lunchroom
This Evening

Sponsored by mothers of 7th
Grade football players, a Chill
Supper is scheduled this eve-
ning in the High School lunch-
room.

Serving will begin at 5:30 o'-

clock and continue until 8:00,
sponsors have announced.

This schedule will permit
everyone to enjoy a tasty chili
supper in plenty of time to at-
tend any other activity they de-

sire tills evening.
Proceeds"from the supperwill

go to the Junior High School
athletic fund. New uniforms
have jbeen ordered to replace
the tattered gear now being
worn by the 7th Grade and oth-
er gridders. 'We havepledged to
help pay for the new uniforms,"
a spokesmanfor the 7th Grade
motherssaid.

Tickets for the chili supper
are $1, and this Includes the
complete meal, with drink and
pie for desseit.

S

Lineman Killed

By ContactWith

Electric Line
Monroe M. Smith, 30. of

Stamford,inemartfor L&.F Con-thructl-

Company, was elec-

trocuted aboin. 3:05 p. m. Fri-
day while working on an REA
line in the vicinity of Jud in
northwest Haskell County.

He was a Korean War veter-
an and member of the Trinity
Baptist Church in Stamford.

Survivors include his wife;
two sons, David and Gary; a
daughter, Elaine, of Stamford;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
A. Smith of Spur; two brothers
and two sisters.

InchesReceived
In September

Rain which fell on six days
during Septemberbrought a to-

tal of 1.71 inches of moisture
for the month, reports Sam
Herren, local observer for the
government.

The month's rainfall brought
the total for the year to date
to 19.12 inches, well above nor-
mal of 18.61 inches for the first
eights months of the year.

Temperature during Septem-be-r
ranged from a high of 102

degrees on Sept. 14 to a cool
54 degrees registered on three
days Sept. 11, 12, and 24.

$

Visit Newspaper
Plant Thursday

A group of 29 studentsin Sec-
tion 1, Fourth Grade in Has-
kell Elementary School, visited
the office and plant of The
Free 'Press last Thursday.

Accompanying the children
were .their teacher, Mrs. Bill
Nellums, and PaulCothron, one
of the bus drivers and custo-
dians at the school.

The children scheduled their
visit on "press day" in order1

that they? might see the news--
paper press,folding machine,J

and addressing machine in op--.
oration. I

workersWednesday In the Paint
Creek community and gave
them pointers that would be
helpful in locating the object.
He said that there might be a
small crater or depression
where the object struck, and
that cotton or other plants
would be damagedor flattened
in a small area.

If the meteor is located,a re-
ward w.ll be paid the finder.

Mr. Henderson, who came
here directly from Washington,
D. C, said: "We are Inter-
ested in reports from people
who saw thq path of the fire-
ball in the sky or those who
heard noise associatedwith the
fireball." He can be contacted
by writing him at 1010 Morn-ingsid- e

Drive, Fort Worth 4,
Texas.

"The object that fell may be
fairly small," Hendersonsaid,
"Possibly no larger than a
baseball and most likely the
weight of tho specimenwill be
less than 50 pounds. Most of
the meteorites are stone and
have a black fusion crust on
the surface. This crust is a
relatively thin and in the area
where the fusion crust is brok-
en a gray interior of the stone
will show up.

"If this is an iron meteor, it
will be unusually heavy, have
a dark color, be easily at-
tracted to a magnet, and have
shallow depressionson the sur-
face.

"If the object is found please
do not experiment with it.
Scientific laboratories want the
specimenbefore it is contami-
nated by too many terrestial
products," Henderson said.

Hendersonexplainedthat me-
teorites vary in size from piec-
es of an ounce 01 vo.3, just
large enough to recognize, to
huge massesof 50 tons or more.
What the average person is
likely 10 find is one weighing
from a fraction of a pound up
to 50 or 100 pounds. The great-
est dimension might be any-
thing from less than an inch
up to several feet.

Irving Preacher
To Lead South
Side Revival

The Sou'h Side Baptist Chap-e-l
will be engagedin a revival

Oct. 6. The Evangelist will
be Rev. Emmett L. Hunt, pas-
tor of South Side Baptist Church
in Irving. Music director will be
Travis Watson, studem. at

University in Ab-
ilene. Services each evening
will be at 7:30 p. m. with morn-
ing services beginning on Mon-
day, the 10th, at 9 a. m.

The Rev. Hunt is a graduate
of Southwestern Baptist Theo-
logical Seminary in Ft. Worth.

Rev. W. C. Kimbler, pastor
of South Side, extends a cor-
dial welcome to everyone in
this area to attend thesere-

vival services.

Haskell's United Fund, Inaug
urated for the first time last
year, has received enthusiastic
endorsementof Haskell ueople,
a survey made this week indi-
cated.

On Uie eve of next week'ssec-
ond United Fund campaign,
here are commentsfrom Hask-
ell people:

Mrs. H. H. Cofield: I think
the United Fund is the bestplan
we could have for local giving.
A great deal of time and work
is saved, yet all worthy causes
receive generoussupport.

Patsy Cobb: I like the con-
venience of the United Fund
plan, becausewhatever amount
given is shared by all cooper-
ating organizationson a budget-
ed basis.

Bill Pogue: I think it has
worked out fine for the conv
munity in handling charitable
drives.

Harold Spain: A gift to the
United Fund is an outward ex-
pression of our inward feeling
toward helping ourselves and
others. A wonderful privilege
and opportunity to participate
in some of the worthwhile pro-
jects andprograms,not only for
our own community but for hu- -

manlty.
Bill Ratliff: I am all fori it.

A good thing for the people and
the charities of Haskell,

Hill Oates: The United Fund

PRSS
United Fund Campaign
Seeks Raise$11,300

RainyTTTjl

A community-wid- e campaign
to finance Haskell's United
Fund for its second year of
operation is now under way.
The goal is $11,300.00.

The Special Gifts t impaign
is now being carried out. and

List of Workers on
Page 1, Sec. 'i

solicitors handling this phase
of the drive are to complete
their work this week, General
Chairman Harold Spain said
today.

City-wid- e canvass for funds
is scheduled next week fol-
lowing a Kick-O- ff Supper Mon- -

CompromiseIs

Reachedon Oil

And GasTaxes
An agreementhas been work-

ed out on revising and lowering
assessmentson oil properties in
Haskell County, but revision of
the State and County tax rolls
will delay start of tax collec-
tions until Oct. 15, at least.

Compromise between the
Commissioners Court and oil
industry representatives was
reached on Saturday morning,
when tax attorneys for the com-
panieswho had previously turn-
ed down a settlement,agreedtc
accepta reduction in renditions
of 15 per cent.

The lower renditions granted
will offset a sizeable gain in oil
and gas renditions which had
been anticipated this year How-
ever,net renditions will not drop
below last year, even with the
reduced valuations.

Delay in collecting taxes re-

sults from the fact thrt the nev
renditions must show on th
current tax rolls. The rolls will
have to be re-typ- ed and sent to
the Comptroller at Austin frv
approval before tax payments
can be accepted.

An interim plan approved by
the CommissionersCourt per-
mits payment of some county
taxes, it is understood.

j

Mrs. Rogers
Durham "Sings
For ions

Members of the local Lions
Club heard Mrs. Rogers Dur-
ham presenta program in song
at the Tuesdaynoon-da- y lunch-
eon session.

Mrs. Durham, wife of the
First Christian preacher, sang
"Hold Thou My Hand," "Teach
Mo To Pray," "Autumn Leav-
es." and "If I Loved You." She
was accompaniedat the piaio
by Mrs. Al C. Williams.

The musical program was
well received, as was shown
from ovation of Lions. Wallace
Cox, Jr., was in charge of the
program.

Vice President Jimmy Tur-ne-r
presided in the absenceof

"Prexy" C. O. Holt. In a short
businesssession, club members!
set Nov. 11 as the date of tro
annual Lions Club Pancake
Supper. I

way is the only sensible meth
od of raising the funds for the
various worthy causes. First,
the community1) gets a definite
picture of what is being done.
Second, so very much time is
savedby both solicitors and do-
nors.

H. E. Stephens: I prefer the
United Fund becauseit is a
worthwhile organization a n J
saves me time by contributing
to all drives at one time. It
also assureseach organization
of an alloted sum of money.

Mrs. Belton Duncan: The
United Fund is one of the most
humanitarian organizations I
know. It certainly deservesthe
full support of every citizen.
In supporting this appeal we
give once for all. Our gifts will
be divided according to tho
needs of each agency. We are
spared the many different ap-
peals during the year.

H. T. Wilkinson: I prefer tho
United Fund because we can
put forth one comprehensive
effort and accomplishwhat we
nave Been doing in several
drives, with many of the same
people having to work all the
drives.

Mrs. B. C. Chapman: This
week the United Fund tlrive
gets under way for the second
year in Haskell. The complete
successof the drive last year
proved that it Is the simplest

I0c Per Copy

NUMBER 40

day evening, Oct. 10 at 6:57
o'clock in the Elementary
School cafetorium.

At this supper, the 200
workers, including division
leaders, team captains, and so-

licitors will be issued prospect
cards and instructions.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Smith
are of general so-

licitations, and they are urg-
ing all workers to attend Mon-
day night's kick-of- f supper.

Workers will begin their can-
vass Tuesday morning,,and a
special effort will be made to
complete the community-wid- e
campaign as quickly as possi-
ble, Mr. and Mrs. Smith sold.

Chairman Spain expressed
the belief that the quota of
$11,300 would be rapidly sub-
scribed.

"In view of the ever increas-
ing demndson the agencies,I
am confident the citizenship of
Haskell will join hands to
reach this year's goal," Spain
said.

The amounts the UF will
raise for each cooperating
agency is: Boy Scouts $1,600.00;
Local Heart Fund, $250.00;
March of Dimes, $2,000.00; Red
Cross, $1,000.00; Salvation
Army, $1,000.00; Gonzales Warm
Springs Foundation, $150.00;
USO, $50.00; Youth Develop-
ment Program, $2,500.00; South-
western Diabetic Foundation,
$75.00; West Texas Rehabilita-
tion Center $200.00; Little Lea-
gue, $1,500. The sum of $975.00
is included in miscellaneous.

T. F. Rainey
Funeral Rites
Held Saturday

T. F. (Tom) Rainey, 65, re-
tired plumber of this city, died
at the family home Thursday,
,Sv-t- . 29, at 11:20 p. m., after-ai-r

illness of about one year.
He .iad been a resident of Has-
kell for some 25 years.

Funeral service'-fo- r Mr. Rain-
ey was held at Trinity Baptist
Church in this city, Saturday,
Oct. 1 at 10 a. m.. with the Rev.
JesseJones,pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Mr. Rainey was born July 5,
1895 at Mason, Texas. He was
married to Miss Hettie Bell
Huddleston of Eastland on Feb.
4. 191S. They later lived in
Stamford before moving to
Haskell in 1935, and Mr. Rain-
ey had been engaged in the
plumbing business since then
until retiring becauseof failing
health.

Mr. Rainey was a veteran of
World War I, having served
overseasIn the European thea-
tre of war. He was a member
of the Methodist Church.

He is survived by his wife,
of Haskell; three daughters,
Mrs. Johnny Patterson of Sauta
Anna, Mrs. C. O. Moody of
Pecos,Mi's. Sophia Newman of
San Antonio; one son, Dale
Rainey of Haskell; nine grand-
children; and a sister, Mrs.
Fred Hammer of Giddings,
Texas.

Pallbearers were Desmond
Dulaney, Bob Dulaney, W. H.
hitman, jj. h. Persons,Barnie
Swinson, Lynn Toliver.

and most satisfactory way to
give your donations to the va-
rious agenciesof your choice.
As the workers contact you in
the next few days it is hoped
everyonewill respondas whole-
heartedly as you have in thepast to make this another suc-
cessful year for the United
Fund.

Oscar Bruce: I like the Unit-
ed Fund way of meeting our
community responsibilities, not
becauseit is the easiest way,
but rather in unity we findgreaterstrength and ability to
meet the needs of those who
are aided by this fund.

Brooks MJiddleton: I am a
firm believer in the United
Fund as a successfulway to so-
licit funds for the major drives
and campaigns which) used to
take so much time.

Opal Dotson, President B&-P- W

Club: I like the "United"
way of giving becauseit gives
a personan. opportunity to par-
ticipate in a numberof worthy
causesat one timo. It elimi-
nates the cost of multiplicity of
drives and saves time for the
persons working In the drives
as well as fof the person who
is called on to donate. It also
allows a person the opportun-it-y

to plan his donations for ayear in advance and include
them in his family or business

; budget

UF FundOK'd In Survey

r.1
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THE HASKELL FREE PRFSS
EstablishedJanuary l, 1S8B

Pt'PLISHKD EVEHY THURSDAY

7Z&4J.71

JETTY V. CIKE, Owner mul Publisher
ALONZO PATE, Editor

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1S70.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Haskoll, Throckmorton,Stonewall, Jones
and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50

6 Months $1.50
Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.75

6 Months $2.23
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CommitteeMakesIt Official
After some two years of investigating farm price supports

and production adjustment activities, the House Committee on
Government Operat.onshas finally come up with a final report
on some facts and figures which many Haskell County fanners
could have told them all along.

Confirming the suspicions of some of these farmers about
what hasbeen going on for the past severalyears, the committee
has reported the following as part of its findings and conclusions;

"Agricultural productivity increased more than three times
as rapidly as that of ncnagricultural industries during the past
decade; however, farm income dropped 23 per cent while ral

income neaily doubled in the sameperiod.

"The cost of living has increasedmore than 25 per cent from
the 1947-4-9 average, but during the same period the farm price
of food actually declined 14 per cent.

"The farmer received only 38 cents of every dollar spent
for food in 1959 as comparedto 50 cents in the 1947-4-9 period."

The committee also found, as many Haskell farmers have
known at first hand fcr a long time, that much of the criticism
aimed at so-call- governmentsupportand "subsidies" for farm-
ers has no foundation in fact. The House group called particular
attention to these points:

"Becausecf changes in productionwhich are beyond con-
trol of individual farmers, prices of most agricultural products
would ibe subject to drastic fluctuations without the assistanceof
a governmentprogram to production and marketing.

"The farm program is only one of many government pro-
grams which are intendedprimarily for the benefit of a partic-
ular segmentof the economy: the ccst of other programshas far
exceeded thatof the farm program.

"Less than half the expenditurescharged to the U. S. De-- '
partment of Agriculture are for programs predominantly for the
benefit of the farmer."

Future Water Needs
Estimated needs for water will grow at least 270 r J in the

next 25 years, according to ThomasF. Wolfe, managingdirector
of the Cast Iron Pipe Research.Association, Chicago.

"Increaseduse of vajer in industrial processes, in generating
steam, and for sanitafton, as well as a heavy increase in resi-
dential use because of dishwashers, automatic washers,air con
ditionersandother appliances,will placeheavystrain en our cur-
rent water facilities," stated Wolfe.

"Add to this the expected population growth of the country
to 250.000,000by 1980, and it is apparentthat steps must be taken
now to insurea continued flow cf safe, pure water in the future."

"Americans use almost 20 bill.on gallons of water each day.
This amountsto 150 gallons for every man, woman and child in
the country. "In less than twe days," Wolfe states, "the tonnage
of water supply exceeds the total production of the nation's steel
industry for an entire year."

"Yet. Wolfe continues, "water is one of the things we take
for granted In truth the unending flow of pure, safe water is
possible only becauseof far-sight- ed planning sound engineering
and constant vigilance on the part of public and water utility
officials."

TRICE
For Your Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. 1
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Duncan Hines
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People,Places& Things
By A.

One of the most welcome siu
prises in her lifetime was the
way Aim Elizabeth Kutllff of
Haskell described her chance
meetingwith an Army chaplain
fioin Hnski.ll, Col. James H.
BariteU. in Dormstadt, Ger-
many

"I was never so glad lo see
someone from Haskell in my
life." the young bride wrote her
parents in telling of the inci-
dent.

Mss Hatllff had gone by
plane to Germany for her wed-
ding to Lonny Robert Bass, who
Is en Army duty In Germany.

Her fiance had met her plane,
and the couple gone to the
chapel at the Dormstadt base to
make arrangements for their
wedding. As they entered Uie
chapel, Miss Ratliff said the
first person they saw was Chap-
lain Barnett, who with, his wife
and children n,ad visited here
last July before going to Ger-
many.

They recognized each other
immediately, and Miss Ratliff
introduced her fiance. As a re-

sult Chaplain Barnett was ask-
ed to officiate for their wed- -

Hsskell County History

20 Year Ago Sept. 27, 1910

Mr. and Mrs. Server Loon
left Thursday for Dallas where
they will make their future
home. Mr. Leon moved his of-

fice to that city a few weeks
ago.

Oma Mae Smith has return-
ed to Haskell and is now em-
ployed a; the CharmodeBeauty
Shop. During the past two years
she has operated shops in
Stamford and San Angelo.

According to the latest gin-
ning report, a total of 1,5-1- 3

bales of cotton had been gin-
ned in Haskell CounVy prior to
Sept. 16, from the 1940 crop.

County Attorney Walter
Murchison has announced that
beginning immediately, all
Haskell grocery stores would
be expected to comply with
the State's Sunday closing law.
Stores lemaining open on Sun-
day after 9:15 a. m. will be
prosecuted, the County Attor-
ney warned.

A Portales, N. M.,
man, being held under guard
at the Haskell Hosptal where
he was under treatment, slip-
ped out of his room early Wed-da- y

morning. He was taken jn
custody "that afternoon in the
vicinity, of the Vernon school-hous-e,

12 miles southeast of
Haskell. Officers learned the
man had walked barefoot for a
distance of five miles befcie
stopping at a farmhouse and
begging a pair of shoes. He
offered no resistancewhen re-
captured.

Mrs. W. E .Kirkpatrict of
Dimmitt and Martha Smith of
Temple visited relatives heie
this week.

Jack Landess, Hugh Lowe
and W. C. Holt, students in
John Tarleton at Stephenville,
spent the weekend here with
home folks.

Mrs. Bill McKennon and
R. L. Lemmon spent Sunday
in Lubbock with the former'sson, Foy McKennon.

Mrs. William Ratliff anddaughters and Mrs. John A.
Willoughby spent the first of
the week visiting their parents
in Abilene and Hawley.

Marjorie Whitaker of B i
Spring and Mary Emma Whit-ake-r

of Rochesterspent h e
weekend here with their "pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M.

30 Yfars Ago Oct. 9, 19:5(1a canoau of seed wheat was
distributed to Haskell Countvfarmers this week bv the Am-enca- n

Red Cross as part ofthe drouth iclief program ap-prov-

for this section. Thewheat is being distributed tofarmers in lots of from twoo ten bushels, depending onthe acreage available forplanting.
A total 4.95 inches of rainhas fallen here during thepast week, providing an ideal

season-fo-r grain planting.
no?t?u an :V?ood' has

appointment of W. REly of Abilene as chairman ot
'W116 '"Shway commission.He succeeds Ross S. aierlJn"who has resigned.

flSprlnser of Eastland, a-.-...-. lament i,ere jn earlydays was back in town tfcweek for a visit.
VM,.M --Martin, who Is inthe bookkeeping department ofthe Haskell Telephone Com-pan- y

has returned to Lubbockwhere she has been for sev.eral weeks in the main office.She will be assigned permanently to the Haskell officeMrs J. w. Hill and littledaughter Dolores of Amari oare here visiting in the home- . unu Mrs. Joe A.Jones, parents of Mrs. Hill

of Fort Worth are
of Mrs. Williams' parent! Mrand Mrs. R. E. sherd? Theyfr the Fa,r nex'week
r!LLBurton of Isbell-Burto- nS.Panyhas announced

has made ar--
""'fnents to have a newmodel of the Austin Americanautomobile on dispay at
"afke, County Fair next weekbe the

ction.hM bCe" 8how" thiS

rA Pie sPPerat CottonwoodFriday night raised thesum of 25 which will be SJcd
!hehcttcghPayfr a a"

C A. Lewellen and family

ding
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V have no Intention of scr
monlzing against recklessdriv
ors, hot-rodd- and drag me-

ets who jeopardize lives and
propel ty on our elt streetsand
highways at too frequent inter
vals, despite the earnesteffoits
of officers to curb the menace

What ibuins us tip Is the fact
that nil too often, when offic
ers apprehendthese thoughtless
and recklessdrivers, there is an
linanedlnte clamor from friends
that leniency should be shown
the offenders. "They're only
boys having a youthful fling. '

Is generally the expression from
ed people who do

not want to sec the culnrlts pun-

ished.
To sermonize against these

drivers and those who Intercede
for them would require a sp lit
of forbearancewhich we do not
have. Simply stated, we believe
every recklessdriver, young or
old, drunk or sober, should bo
swiftly, surely nnd effectivclv
punished when filed en for rest-
less disregard of safe driving

have moved from the Roberts
community to the Rochester
section, where they will faim
next year.

50 Yenr Ago Oct. 1, 1!I(

Monday afternoon a meeting
nf Hifh Srhnol students was
held for the purpose of elecMng
officers for the Athletic As-

sociation. Elected were Fail
Atchison, president; Maggie
Moore, vice president; Leo
Killingsworth, secretary: Allic
Irby, treasurer.

J. W. Harcrow lias purchas-
ed a half interest in the

businesswith H. B.
Lancaster.

Vernon Cobb was in fiom the
Cobb Ranch this week to spend
several days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Cobb

Otto Mondroskv sold a bale
of middling cotton to a Hnf
kell merchant Tuesday for
13V& cents a pound. This is the
best price, paid in this section
to date, as far as we can learr

S. W. Scott shippednine cais
of cattle to Fort Worth matk-et- s

this week.
Robeit Reynolds has return

ed from New Mexico and is
now with J. E. Robertson,gen-

eral merchant at Weinert. Mis
Reynolds spent several days
this week with her parents, Mi
and Mrs. W. T. Hudson.

S. A. Hughes of this city has
a letter from Walter Denison
who is 'building the Lubboc'K
& Crosbyton Railroad,sayinghe
can give employment to 200
men around Nov. 1.

T. J. Lemmon, our night-watchma-

reports that on last
Monday morning about 2

o'clock he saw the most brill-
iant meteor he has ever ob-

served. It streaked across the
sky from west to east undei
the North Star. He said it was
as large as the sun and lighted
up te night to make it as
bright as day for several sec-
onds. He has been watching the
papers, to see if there was a
report of anyone else seeing
the object.

C. I. Dickinson of Ft. Worth
has revived his proposition to
build a railroad from Ft. Worth
to Albuquerque, N. AL, by way
of Mineral Wells and Haskell.
The project reportedly is being
wen supported financially by
Fort Worth business men.

GO Years Asm Oct. 0. 1900
Lee Pierson left this morning

to take in the Dalas Fair.
Walter Cousins has taken a

position at Terrell'3 Drug Store.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Foster

went to Dallas Tuesday to at-
tend the State Fair.

Mrs. Burwell Cox returned
home last Sunday from Arkan-
sas where sba had been visit
ing relatives.

Several Stonewall County
i.muuis auiu meir cotton in
Haskell this week and bought
merchandise from Haskell
stores.

Rufus Bedfoul of Benjamin,
manager of the 999 Ranch in
Knox County, was here this
week on business.

Vice President Sylvester of
the KCM&O Railway is to be in
Sweetwater in a few Hnvc
when a conference with a
committee of Haskell citizens
is desired.

Wm. Cargle of Milam Conn-ty-,
brother-in-la- of J. S. Fox,

and whose wife has been herefor a week or so, arrived this
week and we understand thatrt is his intention, to buy landand settle in this county.

Callahan, Jones and Mitchell
Counties, in the order named,
took first, second and third
- ai, rim ADuene fair o.i

'cultural exhibits.
e.rtl an of"cial o( theHaskell National Bank say theother day that many farmers

who. have never before kept a
bank account are coming inand opening accounts. Thisspeaks well for the prosperity
peoS CUnty anc lt8

The Fisher County courtbeing over, Judge Sanders iss ra rest at home thisveek He will open court inKent County next week. Hetens us of a breachof promisecasetried In his court at Robvlast week in which the plaintiffwas 69 years old and the a de-
fendant was a man 80 years.
T'iLJ!lry vo a verdict of
52300 damagesas a salvo to thelady's blighted affections.

i ules

Wo wish that some of these
uoll-- li teutionrri people who so
I'Hhtly dlsmisH thono truffle In

fractions such as speeding nnd
diag racing iw mere 'youthful
n.-- would accompanyus to
some of the wrecks that result
ficm the urge for speed and dis-

regard for other traffic.
We wish they had to look up-

on the battered, body of
a yoi'ng person, lying in a slow-
ly widening pool cf blood on the
pavement awaiting the arrival
of an ambulance

Let them stand there, power-
less to help, as blood oozesfrom
multiple wounds and comes in
spurts in the final labored gasps
as life flows cut from the youth-
ful body.

Let them sec all this, not once,
but repeatedly. Not Just one
body sometimes, but three, or
four --victims old and young,
men, women, babies all sacri-
ficed to recklessnessand speed.

Yes, let them see nil this be-

fore they make a plea that traf-
fic violators be let off without
punishment.

t

Haskell'sannual dilve for the
1'nitcd Fund is getting under
way th s week. Workers in the
special gifts section arc making
their canvass,and the big pimh
comes next week when the gen--

eial solicitation is cart led out
cemmunity-widc- .

We feel sine the quota will be
raised, since putpose cf the
United Fund is to raise at one
time the quota required for
practically all causessupported
by Haskell citizens. This elimi
nates the numerous dtives fot-merl- y

carried out each year.
n O i,'i

Haskell people ate genet..us
in their support of all causes
with merit. Then therearc some
whe give to almost every causr-bu-t

sparingly.
Several years, ago, A. M.

Turner was a special gifts solic-
itor in a March of Dimes cam-
paign. In his list of prospcetc he
had volunteered tc take the
name of of a well-to-d- o farmer
whose reputation fcr thrift was
well known. "Why. he's a pr-C-

-

ty gcod fellow if you'll just get
to know him," Turner told his
friends in expressingconfidence
he would get a sizeable gift
from Mr. Moneybags.

When he contactedhint, Tur-
ner noticed the man was in
good spirits, so he gave him a
fast sell on the March of Dimes
and the good it was accomplish-
ing, ending with the remark, "I
felt sure you would want to
help."

"I sure do." Moneybags ans-
wered. "I've beenhearingabcut
the March of Dimes over my
radio and I'm glad you came
out to see me.Here'smy dime,"
he told the solicitor.

Turner, too stunned for words,
acceptedthe dime, thanked the
man and get away in a hum,
fearful that he might blow hi.--;

Q

2- - North Ave

VWi

top If he tHyel for any furthci
dinrusel'vi

They tell 'f Hls s""1"' m,,n

that when the KKA built i Hue

twist his farm. Ho rehirftiitly liml

his farnih'tUKe wlicd fm loc-ttlclt-

Although he had u drop
for a light in each toon he
tbought ( nly one HP"1 b"u- -

The bulb would be switched
ftom living room to kitchen to
bedroom each evening. The old
man Just wouldn't risk t h e
oIkimpi. nf havlllE tWO blllbrt
burning at once1

Henty King was local ninn-nge- r

for West Texas Utilities
here then. He was a longtime
friend of Mr. Moneybags and
well acquainted with the man's
nvcrs.on to patting with, money.

In his spare time, Henry
would practice en salesmanship
bv callimr on the old man nnd
giving him his sales pitch on the
merits of an electric ice box.

This had gone on for several
months. One day Henry was
genuinely surprised when the
man asked for a demonstration
cf a Fr.gidairc In his home. "If
it works like you claim it will
and dcesn't use too much elec-

tricity, "I 11 buy It." he told the
startled WTU man

Henty personally went along
when theunit was installed, and
explnit cd its featutes to the
man, showing how it made ice
cubes, frozen desserts,etc.

When the trial period was
up. Henry hopefully called

on the man. "What do you th.nk
of the Frigidaire? Has it been
working all right? Did it furn-
ish plenty of ice cubes?" ho
Inquired

"Yep, it did all that, but I
don't think I'll buy It," he re- -

$

x
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THURSDAY nJ
piled.

Pivmrci! for his reasons, hoexplained. "Well. Henry, v..haven't convinced tne that t'lur
dallied light tuins off W)u, ,
shut the 1 1 tier of thu thlnir'"

One of the brightest meteor--
uu.i m-ui-i in mm nteti in vents'flashed across the notthwest
Hities uiiny on uie moinlng0....1 mi i

witnessed
several Haskell people.

City Joe Lnr-tie- d

nnd Watchman Charlie
Chamberlain Ute cotton watehouse southeast town both
snw the meteorite. They
lighted the area bright
day for several seconds.

The brilliant display was not-
ed by observers Wichita
Falls, Abilene and Odessa.

Wichita Falls policemanes-
timated that the object fc'll
about miles southwest thatcity, but search by police and
rersonnci rrcm Shoppnrd Alt
Force Base failed locate
anything.

Saturday, searchers fromWashington, C, Fort Worth
and A,bllctie converged Has-
kell effort locate the
exact spot where the object
struck the earth.

One the men, Oscar Moiv
nig Fort Worth, said Uiat
dilations based verified re-
ports observers widely dif.
fcrent aints indicated that the
object came earth within
miles Haskell.

While here they made
fott contact and talk
eryonc who saw the flaming ob-
ject. They would like hav
Uie names persons this
areawho saw the meteorite,
fireball, order continuethe

in

Plymouth for 1961 has complete new look
beauty and new ride stability. Long
economy leader the low-pric- ed field,

Plymouth 1961 has made major engi-
neering and styling gains the areas
economical operation, trouble-fre-e driving,
luxury-ca-r appearanceand solid riding char

FOR 1961

Kg

HASKELL, TEXAS,
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Solid New Beauty 1961 Plyi

HERE'S PLYMOUTH

acteristics. Twenty-ii- x differen

engines,four different transmit

bodycolorsand 30 two-ton- e I

binations are offered in the ll
The proven Unibody conttrudia
Aire ride have been retained

long list of new engineeringfi

.: Vm

,l

NO OTHER LOW-PRIC-E CAR SO DRAMATICALL

FKfi

.Never before a Plymouth so drank

and See and feel tne

gives you into 1961, with its start .

?. .. its ticnt s
its its surcini - - ,.

Hrtu u oil. now lines is the o

t,!L.J.. ... tMed. tough

get with thenewest! Get wiw

at your dealer'snowl

11Vltmtu,i2J

different!

eagerness,

61 PLYMOUTH...SOLID BEA
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fE EVERY DAY at the "SUPER SAVE!"

ats

RK

rvui.i'v

j pound

LOO

IRK

I0PS

Pound

49c

,F

;r
Pound

29c

KIND

fEAK

Pound

59c

IN OR

BONE
Pound

55c

9

1UB

fEAK
Pound

49c

IUCK

UK
Pound

45c

r FARMS

ICE

teAM
'Pints for

loo

IRELAND'S

CHILI
Mc CORMICK

BLACK PEPPER
DERBY CHICKEN I
NOODLES

DERBY

TAMALES
BREMNER

JUMBO PIES
BAMA

APPLE JELLY 20-0-z.

JOY

GOLDEN RIPE

59c

39

39c

25

49

25c

BANANAS 3 n 25c

RUSSET

POTATOES 10 lbs. 39c

SUNKIST

LEMONS

CELLO 1 --LB. BAG

CARROTS
CAMPBELL'S VEGETABLE

or

SOUP

PRODUCE

2 1

MIKE 300 Can

DOG
FOOD
COCA COLA
12 Bottle Carton

No.2 Can

4-0- z. Box

16-0- z. Glass

13'2-0- z. Glass

12-C- t. Box

Tumbler

BEEF

CHICKEN NOODLE

Liquid

Cans

BIG

c

Giant Size 22 oz.

No.

doz, 25c

each 10c

PRICES

GOOD

THROUGH

SATURDAY,

OCTOBER 8

QUANTITY

RIGHTS
RESERVED

WHITE SWAN

ami

BRADBERRY'S
4(

5

PEACHES

7flHDpotii MM

" '
I I Jmmmk mmmmX

Big 14b. can .'mmmmmW'mWmK JWpM

mP A i mmW'Z If AH""' I

Super Save
MARKET

TIDE
Halves or Sliced

Big 2V2-C- an

RANCH STYLE

BEANS
KOUNTY KIST

rODM GOLDEN

VVilli KERNEL

CONCHO

PEAS
CONCHO -
TOMATOES

'

Can

A SUPER SAVE jp

Giant Size

WHOLE

303

303

SfiSWfcfdfl IS THE ONE AND ONLY

FROZEN ORANGE JUICE

m P'lEXlQjv of--
2- i9o

&
ImWM

FRUIT PIES

BEEF TACOS

SWEETHEART

Ljjjnjl IZJF'
PrTNHl PoundJ7"

SeXlTuJ MARGARINE

8
8
8
8

12-O- z.

Can
PET RITZ Apple.Peachor Cherr

16-0- z.

Cans

Cans

Cans

JCans

Pkg.

FLOUR sr

69
25

f
J

37c

39
EL CHICO

ENCHILADA DINNERS ,2 02P,43o
EL CHICO

12-O- z.

24-0- z.

13-O- z. Pkg. 43c

29
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TUNA
STAR-KIS- T
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Mrs. Dutton
Directs Study
Club Program

Wetn. i S : u d y Club mot
Thursdir- - mo'T.mg at the Com-mi-

y t cntei for the first
nieetii g of the year. Mrs. W. A.
Dutton directed the program on
Intcrnaticnal A; fairs.

MVs. E. D. Earle spoke on
"Communism, Threat to Amer
ica."

Mrs. R. B. Hutchinson, presi-
dent, presided over the business

Mrs. V. C. Winchester
was appointed to measure the
Community Center windows for
new curtains and buy mater.al.
Mrs. E. D. Earle was asked to
help her. Mis. V. A. Dutton.
Ways and Means chairman,ap-

pointed Mrs. Henry Vojkufka
and Mrs. R. E. Hutchinson,
chairman,of the first day of th"
rummage sale, October 13,

Place will be announced later.
Memibers are asked to contact
these chairmen about bringing
articles for sale.

The next meeting will be Oct.
13, 2:00 p. m. at the Community
Center. Mrs. Henry Vojkufka
will direct a program on Bible.
Students of We.nert High, will
present this program, Mary
Alice Davis. Linda Cunningham
and Mhry Nell Raynes.

The hostess, Mrs. Hutchinson
served coffee and doughnuts to
six members and two guests,
Mrs. W. C. Winchester, Mrs. E.
D. Earle, Mrs. W. A. Dutton,
Mrs. Henry Vojkufka, Mrs. W.
B. Guess and Mrs. R. E. Hutch-
inson. Guests were Mickie and
Phyllss Hutchinson of Munday.

Legion Auxiliary
Meeting Slated
October 13th

A regular meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary will
be held Thursdayevening, Oct.
13, in the home of Mrs. Roy
Pitman.

As a highlight of this meet-
ing, Secret Pals will be reveal-
ed. AH members are urged to
be present.

j

Read Free Press Want Ada.

WC

INTEREST

Blackwell-Earle- s

Vows ReadIn
Abilene

In a simple double ring cere--
ny. or September16, at 8 o'- -

UK, V.IUI1U JVilli puurnitii ui.
came the .ride cf Eddie Mack
Earles.

TV wedding was at the home
or Reverend and Mrs. Lanny
rnrvv in Abilene. Rev. Curry is
i cousin of the bride and he
performed the ceremony before
. white mantle decoratedwit1'
eieenery and an arrangement
A white carnations.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blackwcll of
Stamford, and the groom is the
son of Mr. andMrs. Mack Eaiies
of Paint Creek. The groom's
motherwas the matron of honor
and the groom's father was best
man.

The bride were a powder blue
wool suit with a champagne
feather hat and champagne
shoes. Her Jewelry was a single
stiard of pearls. She carried a
white satin B.ble trimmed with
white lace and pearls. On the
Pible lay a ncsegayof white
carnations.

The couple will live in their
mobile home at Veda's camp.
The bride was a 1960 graduate
of Stamfordhigh school and was
one of the cheerleaders. The
groom is a graduate of Paint
Creek high schcol and is now
employed by Louis Kuenstler,
Commissioner.

BreakfastBegins
Observanceof
B&PW Week
tional Business Women's Week
with a breakfast Sunday, Oct.
2. at the Highway Drive In.
Membersand guestswere greet-

ed by the club president, Opal
Dctson. Guest speaker, Mrs.
Bailev Toliver was introduced
bv Madalin Hunt. Mrs. Toliver
reviewed "Over Your Should-

er."
. ,

Glass is believed to be the
oldest manufactured substance
in the world.

FEATURED IN SEVENTEEN
Dyed to match

Sayelle (the yarn with a memory)
Sweater $12.95

Linen Weave 100 Wool Skirt $14.95

Donovan Galvani makes a most successful
match with this Type "21" Sayelle acrylic
yarn sweaterthat machine washes and dries
and the young pleoted nkiit. Both come in
gorgeousPersian colors, rich and romantic.
Harem Brown, Persian Gold, Mosque Green,
Sultan Sand, Stone P.lue and Rubalyat Red.
Sweaters,34 to 40. Skirts, 6 to 18, 5 to 17.

Vk ferdonaiity --3ncj
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WwLwv
Sidewalk Art
Show Planned in
Wichita Falls

The annual Sidewalk Ai
Show of the Wichita Falls A"
Association of the Woman s Fo
rum will bo held on Octobo 3

from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. at .he
corner of Ninth and Sot
Streets. Both adults and en
trees for the four Young Ai-tls- ts

divisions will register Mint
morning. Membership in tlu
Art Association is not neces-
sary. All aiea artists nrc in
vited to participate.

Only original work will L

judged. Work will be divided in
to classesfor awarding of lib
bons: oil. watercolor, pastel
finger-pain- t, pencil, ink, .cm-por- a,

mixed media, and crafts
Mrs. J. D. Avis of Jolly and

Henrietta is general chairman
for the show. Mrs. Dorothy
Westmoreland of Wichita Fnlls
is Young Aitists chairman.

Adult exhibitors are invited
to a luncheon honoring the
judges at the Marchman Hotel
on Saturday at 12:30 p. m.

This is the thirteenth Side-
walk Show sponsored by the
Art Association. A number of
demonstrationshave been ar-
ranged by local artists.

j.

W.M.U. Circle
Meets in Max
Merchant Home

The Eleanor Howell WMU
Circle of the First Baptist
Church met in the home of M!rs.
Max Merchant, Wednesday, Oct.
2Sth, for their regular Bible
Study. The house was brought
to order by the chairman, Mrs.
C. V. Oates. The opening pray-
er was by Mrs. C. V. Schwartz.
The business session was then
held and new officers fcr the
new year were nominated and
elected. The following officers
were elected: Chairman, Mrs.
C. V. Oates; first vice president,
Mrs. C. V. Schwartz; Secretary,
P.etty Jo Clanton; Community
Missions Chairman, Mrs. Max
Merchant; Teacher for the new
earwill be electedat the next

meeting.
The lesson "Go Ye Into All

the World," was brought by
Mrs. Claude Ashley.

Refreshments ot hot choco-
late, coffee and cookies were
served,"to the following mem-
bers: Mrs. O. V. Oates, Mrs.
Claude Ashley, Mrs. Walter
Copeland, Mrs. A. R. Cox, Mrs.
C. V. Schwartz,Mrs. W. C. Col-
lins, Mrs. Max Merchant, Betty
Jo Clanton, and one visitor, Mrs.
Jack Merchant.

j
i

AttendWorkshop
In Albany

The first board meeting and
workshop of the newly formed
Mesquite District of the Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs
was held in Albany at Nancy J.
Sm.th elementary school.

The themeof the meeting was
"What Is DearerThan Friends.'

After the board meeting,
which was held early in the
mcrning, Mis. R. W. Herren,
first vice presidentcf the dist-rict- ,

piesided over the woik-srs- p.

Phasesof Federationpro
cedure were discussed until
neon.

During the luncheon hour a
style show was presentedby the
Sr ":ialty Shop of Albany.

Li the afternoon, the district
board was presentedand each
departmentchairmantold some-
thing of her plans for the club
year, 1960-61- .

Attending from Haskell were
Mrs. J. U. Fields of the Maga-
zine Clfib, and Mrs. R. W. Her
ren and Mrs. w. H. Pitman
ficm the ProgressiveStudy club.

$

"TastingBee" Is
SponsoredBy
B&PW Club

The secondaffair held by the
B&PW to celebrate National
Business Women's Week was a
Tasting Bee, held Tuesdayeve-
ning, Oct. 4 in the Elementary
School cafetorium. Members
brought their favorite recipes
and thesewere compiled into a
recipe book.

Proceeds from this affair go
Into a special scholarshipfund
and eachyeara seniorgj-- 1 from
special scholarship fund and
each year a senior girl from
Haskell High School is awarded
a scholarship.

The public and especially high
school students are reminded
that Thelma Andrews of Carn-
egie Library, Abilene, will re-vie- w

Jackson Bell's "Splendid
Misery" In the auditorium of
the First Baptist Church tonight,
Thursday, Oct. 6, at 7:30.

t
Will Attend Menu
PlanningPanel
In Abilene

Mrs. Pyeatt McCollum and
Mrs. Edwin Jeterof the Haskell
High School HcmemakingDept.
will attend a demonstrationon
"Variety in Menu Planning" in
the Blue Flame Room of the
Lone Star Gas Buildng Thurs-
day night, Oct. 6. This demon-
stration is sponsoredby the Abi-
lene Schools Homcmaklng Cspi.
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Miss Ann Elizabeth Ratliff.'
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Hugh
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C. Katnfi, exenangedwcddirg nowers. .

vows with Mr. Lonny Robeiti The reception was held nn-Bas- s,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jas , mediately following in th-- low-T- .

Bass, of Americus, Georgia, ' cr Chapel,
in Chapel rites on Sept. 'M, For a trip to Bcrchtegarden,
1960, in Darmstadt, Germanv Germanyand Salsburg, Austria,

The ceremony was perform- - tjle bride wore a camel tan
ed by Chaplain James Robeit wooi sneath with a matching
Bamett of Haskell, Texas, A r waiSf length jacket. Her acces--
Force Chaplain of Darmstad--.

Community Chapel.
Standing in for her father,

the bride was given in mar-
riage by Colonel William !'
Williamson, Commanderof the
6911th Radio Group Mobile.
Honor attendants were Miss
Anneta Clark, daughter of Mas-
ter Sergeant and Mrs. Gerald
Clark, and Staff SergeantLcn
E., Grenier. Mrs. Al Reveria
sang"EntreatMe Not to Leave
Thee" accompaniedby Mrs. D.
R. Buford at the Chapel

Usherswere Alcl Dengel
Disney and A-l- cl Charles r.

The bride'3 ballerina lenj'.h
gown of white Alencon luv
over Peau de Soie was design-
ed with a softly pleaved skirt
and sculptured neck line. Hr
bracelet length sleeves wcr
fastened wfth small covered
buttons. A pearl and seqilin
coronetheld her veil of Illusion.
She carried a bouquet of white
carnations centeredon a white
Bible given to her by hor grand-
mother, the late Mrs. W. A.
Kimbrough of Haskell.

Mass Clark's dress of tur-
quoise Peau de Soie was fash-
ioned with a sculptured neck
and fitted cummerbund. Her
bouffant skirt was waist length.
Ker head piece was of tur--

Planet Blouse .,...
Multi Plaid Skirt

FREE

.. W- -- j

FLUENT IIASS

nuoise ca'.in and illusion She
rnrrind a bolinuet of mixed

sones were or orown uzaiu
and her hat of pheasantfeath-
ers.

The couple will reside in
Darmstadt, Germany, where
Mr. Bass is stationed with the
Air Force.

Junior Hi P-T- A
I

Yearbooks Due
October 13th

The Junlcr High Parent-Teach-er

Association will meet
Thursday, Oct. 13, at 4 p. m. in
the Visual Aid Room.

Mrs. Joe Thigpen will be in
chargeof the program, and the
yearbooks for 1960-6-1 will be
presented.

All parents are urged to at-

tend.

The return of cooler weather
meansthat fire hazards in tho
home will soon be on the ri3e.
The Texas Farm and Ranch
Safety Council urges evety
family to have an emergency
plan and that every member
know what to do in case of
fire. S'uch planning can cut
property damage losses and
personal injuries and mignt
saV'i a life

i'
A',
Mt,

$4.98

$12.98
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IVlrS. Oman
The Siusliino Sewing Oub

ret with Luin Smitli Tuesday
evening. Tho living oom was

iniVv-i- i- ilort lilted with vns- -

tt
'

: Mowers and bowls of fiult. J

T;e progiain bogiui wiui
I ..alia .Icnknn leading Uc
fjiot.p In singing Mrs. Geotgia
Mne Fcuts presided over the

bunlrcta meeting. The roll was
-- ailed and a helplul hint was

ivtn. after ulnch all officers
''eve tholr rep-'its- .

lu's was the regular sewing
dale, so everyone enjoyed the
a emccn sewing.

Resrcshmcntswere sen'cd to

nire members. .

The next meetng will be with
Mis. Ossc Cass.

Cub ScoutPack

NeedsTwo More

Den Mothers.
Pack 36 of Haskell Cub Scouts

held their first meeting of the
season Monday night of last
week, when plans were made
for ac'ivities during the cur-

rent season.
Cubs from four Dens wore

uresent,with 10 new Cubs being
listed this season and possibly
more to be enrolled.

Cub Master W. N. (Dude)
Mercer announced thai two ad-

ditional Den Mothers were
needed, in order that boys de-

siring to enroll as Cub Scouts
could be taken in.

Haskell now has four active
Cub Scout Dens under the su-

pervision of Den Mothers Mrs.
W. N. Mercer, Mrs. Powell,
Mrs. G. A .Smethic and Mrs.
Rubv Smith..

"We have a small group of
bovs in their second yjar of
Cub Scouting who are withjut
a Den Mother, and we hopj
that some interested woman
will volunteer to work w.th
these youngster.-?,- M.icersaid.
He added that women did liu
necessarily have to have boys
enrolledas Cub a .lis tc ciital- -
ify as Den Mothers. Womci
interested in working with the
Cubs are asked to get in touch
with the Cub Master or any
Den Mother.

At Monday night's meeting,
lecal Boy Scouts visited the
Cubs and conducted a flag
ceremony.

Mrs. Powell's Den 8 won the
Cubby award. In addition .o
the visiting Scouts. 59 Cub-- :

were present.
Pack 36 meets once each

month in the Elementary
School Building.

In 1958, 1 out f every 6 of
the Nation's population aged
22 years or over had a bache-
lor's degree, compared with
only 1 out of 50 in 1900, accord-
ing to data published by the
U. S. Labor Department's Bu-
reau of Labor Statistics.
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JuniorHigh P-T-A SlatesFh
"'" v " 'l'Vclou

"Homes Create Community
StrengUi Through Cliaracter
Building" is the theme for the
Junior High Pnrcnt - Teacher
AFsoc.atlon which will hold its
first meeting Oct. 13 at 1 :00 p.
m. in the Vlsunl Aids room In
the high school building.

The programs will be Inter-
esting as well as informative
tiying to show the importance
and need for a Junior High
Parent Teacher Association.
Jun'crHigh studentsneedconn
scling nnd guidance freni the
parents and the teachers, and
by working together the results

i

$5.98

J8.98
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Sundaythe feature will start at the following timd
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of Welnort. Shu Ih frcshmm
in Nclrert High .School.

She was crowned and escort-
ed by Johnny son
of Mr. and Mm. M. Cunning
ham.

She was presented bouquet
of carnations.

Her attendants were Karen
und Jcluuiy Earp, daughter and
sen of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Earp.

Elementary (Juees
Linda Davis, Elh Grade stu

dent and daughter of Mr lim
Mrs. M. A. Davis of Wcinerl
was selected as
School Queen.

She was presented bouquet
of white carnations and was
crowned and escorted by Jim
Hackney, sen of Mr. nnd Mrs
Elwood Hackney.

Her attendants were Debbie
and Kyle. Josselct,daughterand
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jos-
selct.

The three
Queens were driven onto the
football field in Ford convert-
ible driven by Collin Michaels
of Munday.

Princesses and their cscotu-i-
the colorful coronation cere-monie- s

were as follows
First and secondgrades' A

e.xia Mayfield, daugitcr of Mi
and Mrs. J. A. Mayfield, escort
Terry Alexander,son cf Mir. and
Mrs. Herschel Alexander.

Third and fourth grades
Judy Offutt, daughter cf Mi
and Mrs. Bud Offutt; escott,Jo
ey Yates, son of Mr. and Mix:
Tobey Yates.

F.fth and sixth grades: Eve-ly- n

Mayfield, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. J. A. Mayfield; escort,
Rodney Yarbrough, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Glendcn Yarbrough.

Tenth-grade-: Wanda Millei
daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. Huqh
Miller; escort, Scotty Moody

Igo simply you
tremendouscollection of

SETTLE BEDSPREADS
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so in keeping with today's fashion
vom wido array of prints and solid colors;

worifo stylo and quilting pattern; coordinate
fcortrcsling draperies and presto, vou havo a

eserab!o ot readymado prices. You will lovo
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MAKE A MEMENTO BOARD WITH
SNAPSHOTS AMI) SCHOOL SOUVENIRS

Posterboard, plastic tape,snapshotsand a few souvenirs arc all you
need to make a memento board. Cut an ordinary piece of posterboard
tothc desired sizeandshape.Add a bright touch by trimming theedges
with plastic tape in two different colors. (It's good fun and sense to
choose school colors.) Select snapshotsnot only of school friends and
scenes,but family, home, and pets as well. The actual arrangementof
the pictures is largely a matterof personaltaste. Dut it's a good idea to
placethemso the subject matter facestoward the centerof the board.A
few enlargementshere andthere will serve as And for
varietyandinterest,includesomesnapshotcutouts. All may be mounted
easily enoughwith double-face- d tape. The cellophanetape is sticky
on both sidesandwill adhereto citherpaperor cloth without buckling
or staining. Too, the tapecan be easily removed so you can
the snapshotgallery with minimum effort. Interspersepictures with
special mementos such asclassplay programs,tickets to football games,
dancecards and you'll have a memento board that's interesting,fun
sada real conversauonpiece.

son of Mr. and Mxs. D. L.
Moody.

Eleventh grade: Linda Cun-
ningham, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Cunningham; escort
Wayne Offutt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Offutt.

Twelfth grade: Sandra Alex-
andra, daughter of Henry Alex-
ander; esccit, Cheslej Fore-
hand, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Forehand.

Kirby - Harris
Vows Read In
Fort Worth

Wedding vows were exchang-
ed by Miss Brenda Kirby and
Warren Harris Sept. 24 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Eascn in Fort Worth.

Harold P.illard of the Flam-
ingo Rd. Church of Christ read
the ceremony.The bride, who
was given in marriage by her
uncle, Joe Dell Andress, wore a
white dress with a corsage of
red carnations.

After the ceremony a recep-tic-n

was held at the Eason
heme.

Miss Kirby is the daughterof
M.rs. Kathryn Kirby of Fort
Worth and is the granddaughter
cf Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cagle of
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Harris of
Abilene are parents of the
bridegroom.

The newlyweds aie making
their home in Abilene, where
the bridegroom, is employed.

THE BRIGHT DELIGHT
SPOT ON IIIWAY 277

THEATRE
IN STAMFORD
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GOOD SNACK BAR FOODS
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DENNY
MILLER

.IDANNA
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BATTLE or mi
CORAL SEA

CLirr ROBBRTSONjlAyLA
WED.-THUR- ., OCT. 121&

All Spenfeh Picture

"La Mujer
Marca Da'

In Color

OPEN AT DUSK
TWOOOMFUETB
SHOWS NIGHTLY

BOWLING
RESULTS

Double Trouble League
Team W L Pet
Citv FUoral 9

M System 8 4

Hassen's 7 5
Haskell Pharmay 5 7
Service Cleaners ....4 8
Kennedy Lbr 3 9

750
.CJ7
.583
.417
.3S3
,250

High score, three games:
Gene Campbell 531; Tom Wat-
son 464; Stella Steele451; Ver-lea-n

Adkins 407; Ruby Med-for- d
401.

High game: Tom Walson 219,
Gene Campbell 211, Stella
Steele 167, Marge Crume 161.

Friendly City League
Team W L Pot.
Biards Cleaners 9 3 .750
Gholson Grocery ....7 5 .583
Fire Dept 6 54 .54D
Smith - Toliver ...6 5' .51'J
Barfield - Turner ....4 8 .233
Mobil Oil 3 9 .250

High team, three games:
Biards Cleaners 845, Biards
Cleaners750, Gholson Grocery
740.

High game: Billy Fry 107.
Earl Correll 196, Pinky Rash
191.

$

THANKS A aOLLION!
In behalf of the Homecoming

Association, we want to thank
the chairmen and members of
all committees, the churches
and the DeODle Of the
ity for their help and participa- - '

uon m our successful I960
Homecoming. It would not have
been possi,blo without your co-
operation. Raymond MatWson
president; Mrs. RaymondLlles
vice president; Mrs. Melvin
Vojkufka, secretary-treasurer-.

IJWJ
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Charter Granted Cable-Visio- n Co.;

Erection of Tower Due by Oct. 1 5

It was announced UiJs vccl
that the Secretary of State had
issued a .charter to the Cable-Visic- n

Company of Haskell.
The incorporators are: C. G.

But son Sr., Haskell; Lasatcr
Hcnsley, Guthrie; nnd J. L,. Hill
Jr., Stamford.Offlcets arc: J. L.
Hill Jr., president; C. G. Bur
son Sr., vice president; and
R. C. Clabb, secretary-treasure- r.

Directors in addition to the
officers are: Lasatcr Hensley,
Guthrie, Wayman Smith, Aspcr-men- t,

and J. R. Glcaton, Stam-
ford.

John Darnell has been em-
ployed as manager of the Cor-
poration's system. Mr Darnell
has spent most of his life in
Haskell. The past five years he
has been in the irrigation well
(business. Prior to this time he
was an automobile and tractor
dealer for about ten ears. Dur-
ing this time, ho servedas pub-
lic relations representative for
Gencial Motors over a -ty

area for several years. He is
a memberof the Masonic Lodge,
Chamber of Commerceand the
First Baptist Chin ch of Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs. Darnell have two

WS5

m (T. O

If
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Dcbb e and Katie
who attend elementary school.
A son, JohnJr. Is a senior plvil
engineering sti'dent in Tcxns
Tech, at Lubbock.

Land for the 100-fo- tower
site has been leased from Mr.
Ed Hester, and Is located just
west of tewn. Excavations have
been madefor the concretefoot-
ings for the tower and guy line
anchors ond equipment house
will be built on this site also.

Erection of the tower, which,
has already been fabricated bv
the Walsh Welding Service of'
AiOilene, is scheduled for tho
week of October15. The erection
ii being delayed until the an-
tennas, especially designedfor
this patticular system, have
been munufactuted and receiv-
ed.

Electronic cnginects from
New Yoik and Dallas were in
Haskell last week mak.ng a fin-

al check prior to commencingof
coaxial line construction.

It is contemplatedthat it will
require about 10 weeks to com-
plete tlie system, but it will be
built in sections, and as soon
os each section is completed

.ftlA '; Id M y

-

Clifton Cobb Is

Given Promotion
To Major

Announcement was madethis
week by the Eighth U S. Atmy
Headquarters in V o r t S a m
Jloustcn of the piomctlon cf
R. C. (Clifton) Cobb of Stamford
to the rank of Major in the U.
S. Army Reserve.

A'ajor Ccbb is a former resi-
dent of Haskell and was loan of-

ficer for the Production Credit
Assocation in this
He now holds the samp pos'tir--
'""' th Stnmfcid PCA and n
addition reives as assistantb
t'arv-trPisute- r of the flFsnriu
tion which covers six counties

He is married to the format
Annie Bess Oilham of Haskell
He graduated from H gh School
in Luedersand attendedAbilene
Christian College prior to his,
entry into the armed forres in

servicew.ll be turned on in that
paiticular section.

Darnell will begin receiving
orders fcr service immediately.
The monthly late has been set

ANNOUNCING HAPPIEST BIRTHDAY

'61 hasthesewonderful

hfrthrtau nrACPntc fnr

birthday successful up
per 4,000-mi- le changes newextendedwarranty

up miles gallon, miles oil changes
andFalcon'sfinish waxing. There's

engines, standard new Special for
extradash There's for their luggage.

coat hooks, front foam-padde- d front seats

The '61 Falconshave
beenbuilt with such high degree quality, your Ford Dealer

his 12,000miles full
comes first. only

miles days.) copy from
Ford Dealer. wvijion. SertMctJ&mAanv.

BILL WILSON MOTOR COMPANY
309 South Avenue

CD

ZD

June,
Irto tlv service as

pilvatc In 1012 Herved
ranks thtough World

II Ireland, England. Fiance,
Luxembourg, IMglum. and Ger-man-y

received Battlefield
as Second Lieuten-

ant in February, 1911 was
the armed serv;

ices in and recalled during
Korean in July, 1051.

During the Korean campaign
served as motor
Medical Battalion Uie 40th In-

fantry Division where re-

ceived the Bronze Star Award
meritorious service. was

released active duty De-

cember 1952 and served as
Adjutant the 375th Replace-
ment Battalion In Haskell

lelocation in Since
time has served as second

command the 4253rd
Group which replac-

ed the other Haskell.
His parents Mr. nnd Mrs.

Vaughn Cobb the Cobb com-
munity in southeast Haskell
County.

Approximately 150,000 appli-
ance service men employ-
ed this year. They generally

from $95 to $115
40-ho- work week, according

the S. Department
Labor Statistics.

THE OF THE YEAR!

m 9

New 1961 Falcon
in and or sedans,

2-- and wagons

You get the presentson the first of theworld's most new car .T7 tdJ
30 miles gallon . . . oil ... a . . . andmuchmortj

NO OTHER COMPACT MEASURES UP TO FALCON! TheFalcon gives
you to 30 on a goes4,000 between
. . . never needs a choiceof two

the 144 Six or the optional 170
an of power. room 6 adultsand
Falconhas arm rests,

wuib uMuuutcicu vr'I
NEW 12,000-MIL- E OR WARRANTY!

a of is
extending warranty to or one year, whichever

(The traditional warranty in the industry is for
4,000 or 90 Get the details and a your

food
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world's mostsuccessfulhew cm
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Texas

91Q06
SpecialRange Roundup Price

trade-i-n

mJnUNIVERSAL GAS RANGE MODEL 6061 AU New fashion-style- d

36' deluxe range has amazing burner-with-a-bra- in timer

fresh-ai-r oven smokeproofporcelainbroiler New obedient burners give fast flexibility,

completecontrol giant storage compartment hangoverheat smart

full-widt- h ovtn doorhandle little as$6.56 month during HKl(j TfeljNtWp

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
than 6,000 friendly people vxrking together to terve

our communiitet better,
4
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PAINT CREEK . . .

COMMUNITY NEWS
BY aiKS. KNK OVEKTON

Mirs. (ii'iie 0erton
Wasn't homecoming fun7 I

don't KMow when we have had a
nicer affnir Much ciccllt goes
to Mr. Wilic Lee Motif aid who
served as Alumni Association
president these pnst two yeuis
nnd walked ai d worked to make
Homecctrnc; the successit was
It was n . a-- nopnate for Wll
lie Lee to be the first president
because he attended Howard,
one of the consolidated schools
for most of his school days and
Uien wjis in the first graduating
classat Paint Creek. Now he is
teaching vc cat oral agriculture
on our fatuity Credit goes to
the class icpiesentativesof the
classesfor notifying alumni, to
Mrs. Allen Isbell who had charge
of registration, to Miss Billie
Tosher and her homemaking
girls for making the registration
ribbons, ti Supt. Pat Morrison
fcr all his help, to Mr. Trussell
for having the building so nice
andshiney. to Mrs. Manley Sikes
fcr the proerram.

Miinv amusimr thincrs hap
pened. One was when we typed
a registration card for Wayne
Perry and we put "Guest." He
informed us he was a student.
He was a pupil at Ward School
in 18S9. To top that, one of his
teacherswas here. Mrs. Aman-
da (Post) Cannon taught at
Ward in 1SS8, 1SS9 and 1890. Her
son, Frank, and her daughter
brought her. She was given spe-
cial recognition during the pro-
gram, and presenteda corsage.
Two of her pupils werehere.Mr.
Perry and Kim Hisey. Two
hundred seventyfour registered
for Homecoming.

Mr. Medford presided and
Supt Pat Morrison welcomed
former students, former teach-
ers and guests. A program con

wHi wmpp 'f

sisting of a sen us rca ling, a
humoiousskit by two fics,-.ma- n

boys, Edwm Livenpood and
Duli'jie Howard, and a humorous
icnd.ng, "The Fcotball Game,"
by Ina Ree Bittner.

The members of each class
fiom 1939 to 1960 were iceag-

nized. The class of 1963 had 7

Tie?cm which was the latgest.
The classescf 1951 had no mem-b- e

s rroser Among the snind-c-i

schools, Howatd had the most
present.

Foimer teachers were Mrs.
Amanda Post Canncn, Miss
Frances Warden, Pa.nt Creek,
A P. Williams. Paint Creek;
Mis. Mabel JonesOverton, Post.
1932-193-

The person coming from the
farthest distance was G. W.
Gunn from San Francisco.Calif
The largest families were Mr
and Mrs. Ira Willett with five
children, and Mi. and Mrs. Bill
Green with five chidrcn. The
youngest mother present was
Nancy Earles Pieser; the young-
est father was Joe Bob Earles,
1956. The student who has had
a child graduate was Mrs
Ouida Treadwell Weaver whose
son, Robert Weaver, graduated
in 1960. Kim Hisey was the old-
est student present.

In the businessmeeting, Ray
Perry was electedpresident for
the 1962 Homecoming. Margaret
Fischer was elected secretary;
Billy Garland Middlebrooks was
elected chairman of the food
committee, and Willie Lee Med-for- d

was chesen chairman of
the program committee.

In colorful half-tim- e activi-
ties at the Paint Creek-O'Brie- n

football game, Wanda Medford,
a sophomore,and daughter of
Mr. andMrs. Leon Medford, was
crowned Homecoming Queen.

Willie Lee Medford, president

of the Ex Students Association
crowned the queen and present-
ed hei with luwcrs.

Penlcr tlnss nom.nee for the
title vas Maiy Lou McClem in,
dnupr'et of Mr ai 1 Mis. A. B.
McClennan.

Ncmtnee from the ftcslunun
class was Mjarjoilo E irlcs, and
iunlor class nominee w..s Jane
Carles F-'- h ate dnug'itets cf
Mr. and Mis. Jody Earles.

Also taking pait lr the ccr..-nntlo-n

cciemcny was the high
school Pep Squa 1.

Albeit l.iane. an 1 Mr. and
Mts. Gene Oveiton attended the

' ormml meeting of the C:ui- -

lOtllHl L.1CUK Olill VA.iiaiiwmi.ii
Service at the EricksdalcChutch
Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Perry hid
all their children home for the
Homecoming at Paint Creekthis
past weekend. Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Blackstock and daugh-
ters fiom San Antonio, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Perry and childicn
from Stanton, and Den Perry
from Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Willett ami
children of Lubbock were guests
in the community last weekend.

Mrs. Charles McBoathof Am-m-ill- n

visited witli the Gene Ov- -

ei ton's Saturday evening. She
is Mrs. Overton's sister. A ne-

phew, Bill Jones, of Rule, also
uas n truest

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Blake
and Paul have moved their
home from their farm to the
Haskell-Stamfor- d highway and
are remodeling it.

Mary Ballard who has had to
stay in bed for almost a menth
w.t'h rheumatic fever is better
and hores to ibe back in school
soon. She is the daughter of
Rand Ballard at the Anchor.

The community has several
hoys overseasright now. Eddie
Lee Thane is in Korea. He has
phoned home a time or two
when he had a leave in Japan.

Jerry Welsh Is also stationed
in Korea. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Welsh.

Howard Scheets is stationed

'""L&.im ai m'frnmSnttuk m.-- iiAii AA"Jfti Sink jB? is

llCW 1 1 UIII tlllIIIlUIO I
cz7 x gTtuttgnlessTuSi

lplJr Another great "first",
famous coil

Beautyrestconstructionplus
the addedcomfort of this new,

smooth, quilted sleeping surface.

and still only 7O

independent

50 twin or
full size

Here's the smoothestsleeping surface ever and it's Beautyrest through and
through. Under the gay quilted coyer is Beautyrest independentcoil con-
struction . . . separate springs that push up under you, providing the
buoyant firmness that's kind to your back. And in actual tests Beautyrest
lasts 3 times longer than ordinary connected coil mattresses. So come
in today, see and ry new quilted Beautyrest. Available in choice of
firmness, super size models too.

JONES-CO-X & CO
ServingYou with ThreeGeneratiom.ofCoxes

1

1
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New Chrysler'NewportFeaturesDollar-Savin- g Engine

For 1961 Chrysler introducesa iNewpon series. iu B
hard,7" ,: nwered bv a'

shown in n oorYorker models. The Newport, more m
engine which operates refilnBrade JueUJusfiivi

will
ng

compete
per dollar. A full-siz- e car a 122-inc- h whcelbase,
a lower price range than previous Chryslers, according to factory officials.

in Hawaii with the navy.
Otheis in the service are Ra

Hughes sho is in the submarine
seivice and stationed at Hait-for- d,

Conn. He only has a feu
more months until he will be dis
chargedand be home.

Lt. Raymond Medford, who is
a caieer air coips pilot is sta

in North Carolina. i

The FFA beys and the FHA
gills will go to the State Fail !

in Dallas this coming Saturday
It is Rural Youth Day and Uic,
will be special guests of the I

Fair. Miss Billie Bcsher and
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lee Med-
ford will make the trip with
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stodgill from
Rising Star were weekend
guestscf Mrs. Stodgill's cousin,
W. A. Montgomery. They also
attendedHomecoming activities
at the school.

When I get a chance to read
the registration book, I'll tell
you more about who was heie'
for homecoming.

A lean flanked horse was
said to be "shad bellied."

.$

The cowboy's term for the
best in anything, whether his
own decorations, his riding
gear, or even a well dressed
woman, was nickel-plated- .

jr. editions '61.

value cars. Result:

me new
It's new! And it's a

the NeWDOrt's new.

u .u--y uuu uiu
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llotet
The following poisons have

been listed as pat.cnts in the
Haskell County Hospital during
the past week:

Cecil Jones, medical, Wcln-oi- l

Carl R. Good, suigical, Knox
City.

Ted Hines, medical, Rule.
Mrs. V. F. Albus, surgical,

Munday.
Curtis Harvey, medical,

Stamford.
P. T. Baxter, surgical, Has-

kell.
Greg Hovivian, medical, O'-

Brien.
Mrs. Sarah E .Cox, medica',

Haskell.
A. J. Sanders, medical,

Weinert.
Mrs. Buford Cathey, medi-

cal, Aspermont.
Raymond medical,

Haskell.
Carroll Bogard, medical,

Rule.
Mrs. P. C. Neinast, surgical

Rule.
JeUie Wanda Stepp, surgi-

cal, Haskell.

Dismissed
Ricky Don Faust, H askell;

Maui ice Gannaway, Haskell;
Mrs. W. E. Lawson, Haskell;

Chrysler

featuring

Modpitat

Not Chrysler! Why?

.v'

It's . .

lowpr nrirr I T Tn,i-- i

,nu He Windsor and New

here two-- d top,

with

tioncd

for

Lusk,

Mike Grand. Weinert; Mis.
Douglas Mvvets, Weinert; John
Albert Kcvil, Rule; Cuenas
Narcisco, Haskell; E. A. Rus-

sell, Haskell; Jimmy Larned,
Haskell; Mrs. E. O. Morgan,
Rule; Richaid McFadden,
Haskell; Edward Lewis, Ro-

chester; Mrs. R. J. Duncan,
Munday; Mrs. Dennis Quails,
O'Brien; J. A. Felkcr, Gaines-
ville; Allen Coleman, Haskell;
Mrs. Albert Andrcss, Haskell;
Laredo Martinez, Rule; Davila
Mjendcz, Rule; Callic Phillips,
Haskell; Mrs. Emma Cavitt,
Haskell; Toni Green, Haskell;
Mrs. B. E. Hutchinson, Mun-

day; Mrs. Raymond Lusk,
Haskell; Mrs. T. C. Walker,
Weinert; Margarita Flores,
Rule.

THE VERY NEWEST
The following births have

been recorded during the past
week

Mr.' and Mrs. Heniy Hans-
ford Harris of Rule, a i;iil,
Peggy Ruth, bom Sept. 20,
1960, weight 10 lb3 JMi z- -

Mr. and Mrs. Agapite ff.o
Luera of Weinert, a boy, Ma-tell- o,

born Sept. 23, 10,
weight 7 lbs., 3 or

Mr. and Mrs John Chailes
Marshall of Haskell, a gill,
Cheryl Lynn, born Sept. 23,
1960, weight 6 lbs . f. o.

Mr. and Mrs. Wal'i.'o I''d- -

tho Ki uns
-- u "" cvciy

.'

Newport!I

oupHuu om snouiaerto A that gives
bar Full-siz-e proof can't be

fii
CHRYSLER

PERRY

"t

wiuesi smue in town!

'61-- . NgVTORTWiNpSQR

MOTOR

rSsaesflfea

COMPANY

HASKELL, THURSDAY, 0CT(

VIKITOItH FHOM
HOUSTON

Mr. and Mis. GeorgeEatnest
nnd non, of Houston,
wup visitors liiHt week in the
heme tf Mis. Earnest'sniothci
Mis. AI Cousins In this city
They also visited in Rule with
Mr. and Mrs. Wnyland Baugh.

Tn tlie cow country wlwrc
ladles were scarce, the cowboys
flocked to dances. Becnuse
there usunlly weren't
ladies o go around, some of
the were to play the
part of a female and dance
lady fashion. The mnn s0 des-
ignated wore i
tied to his arms. This was
called a brand." His
leward was being allowed to
sit wiih the ladles between
dances.

Swcarlngcii of Stamford, a girl
Catia Jean, born Oct. :i, m 'weigh". 7 lbs., C ox.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Ray Vin-
son of Guthrie, , boy, Yxwhl
Livinston, born Oct. 2, mco

8 lbs., 8V& oz.
Mr. and Mrs. Eilsebic Lopez

of Rochester, a gill, bom Oct.'
2, I960, weight 5 lbs., ir, oz
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NOTICE
Mr. John Darnell is now in position

orders for T. V. Cable service

It will be to your advantageto have
yum aurvice connection as the

Rates have heensof ns fll..
(1) T.V. initial chimm an on .

eludes tie-o- n charge and lj
service;

(2) rate thereafter:?5

A monthly chargeof $1.00 pr set will
lor the 2nd and each r.clcIJonal

Cable-- Vision Compai

of

rttT'" I

Others in price classare bl

Because reputation has been basedon fullsiz

your investment in Chrysler will not be by lesser cars bearing the Chrysler
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A new Firebolt V-- 8 engine that runs on seat bui

seats. . . plus a
yuu Knee. brand-ne-w

The that

TEXAS,

Blister,

enough

picked

handkerchief

"heifer

weight

Illflclln,!

built.

Monthly

mmiBmkaat

lhtheNewport2JoorHirdto

...a full-siz- e Chrysler

new. lower

LJirysier.

stronger old-typ- e body-and-iram- u

regular gasoline. Five-foot-wi-
de driver's

alternator
handling Newport! Chrysler

price

your battery longer life. And unexcelledtor

beat for value. Ask your dealer. He's

NW YORKER Jg!

9 PJnrtll AvenM

Haikell, Te
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Cracker Barrel

BICKERS

box

15
Kimbell's

COFFEE

Baby Size

CAKE

DONUTS

H package

reelI

THE

J0 UAUT

3

TEXAS

7-- 6.

1 lb. can

per

T'"
TOW""'.

CRISCO
M - SYSTEM QUALITY

SIRLOIN STEAK

LB.

Roast
Firm Green

LETTUCE
Head IQc

DONUT
Glazed

YeastRaised

DONUTS
6-co- unt bag

19
iJllVIV U

SYSTEM EVERYDAY
' Maryland Club TfllG

House HUE

COFFEE mn
Pound Reg. Giant

69 ar
hCSEUVK

49

BSW'fraKSSSBl

Rump
Pound

2Qc

SugarCoated

CAKE

DONUTS
Box

PRICES
Central

BANANAS

Pound

can

- SYSTEM QUALITY

T BONE STEAK

LB.

Vine Ripe

2LBS.

55
45?Roast

TOMATOES 10-l-b. Bag White

45c

BACON

59

POTATOES

CAKE MIX

FLOUR

9 DONUTS AND KIMBELL'S COFFEE tfTORTFNTN
SFRVFn AIL SATlTRnAY! I 1 llll

M

Maxwell
Folder's

-
69

LOW
American

9

5-Z- 6.

M

SAVE MORE!

MIRACLE

WHIP
Quart

49
Quart

19
C

yOf BUYS
MORE IN AN

&&&

GROUND BEEF

29
Pikes Peak

Boneless

Pound 49
Large$ize

AVOCADOS
1 flc

rjaC2SE53

2 pkg.
lb. 89

Betty
for 69

Wright's
Flavorwright

25-l-b

Paper

DAY VI

OR

AS

PUREX

CLOROX

DOLLAR

M-SYST-
EM STORE!

FRESH, LEAN

LB.

each

Crocker 3

KimbelFs

SUCH THESE YOU

or

Bag

$ Ii9
Kimbell's if3-- 6. can

Borden's

COTTAGE

CHEESE

2 Gat. 12-o-z. plastic carton

35' 19

hi' I

:1m
.mil
MV
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9-- Y ear-Ol- d Lad
Goes to Rescue
Of Officials

For a while Tiieslu.v. it look
od like the i oili Uiuure would bo
deserted

Uunty officials, office ior-sonn-el

nnd custodians, all were
holding their noses.

Offensive odor which filled
the ground floor was traced
underneaththe building. But the
onl entry was an opening too
small for a man to enter.

County Judge Jim Alvis con-

tacted two of his little friends.
Carl Tatum, 0. and his

brother. Vcnell. Told of
the dilemma, the boys looked
the situation over and went into
action.

Carrying a tow sack and pull-in- g

a length of rope, Carl scoot-
ed under the building, quickly
sacked up a dead cat, tied Uie
rope to the sack, then backed
out the opening like a crayfish.
All the while Vcmell was stand-
ing by in case Carl needed him.
The odorous sack was quickly
vanked out and dragged away.

A grateful County Judge fish-

ed cut three $1 bills, two for
Carl and one for Vemell as a
climax to the operation

Trailer Load of
Household Goods
Ruined in Blaze

Two young couples moving
from Lawton. Okla., to Odessa,
Texas, had a stroke of misfor-
tune Saturday night, as they
drove into Haskell.

Trailers loaded with furni-
ture and household goods were
being pulled behind two auto-
mobiles in which the two fam-
ilies were traveling.

As they reached thenorth
city limits, one trailer was dis-cover-

afire. Pulling off the
pavement, the trailer was un-
hooked and the fire department
Notified. In the meantime,
membersof the caravan were
able to save a TV set and sev-
eral other articles.

City Fireman Floyd LusR
quickly extinguished the blaze
after his arrival, but most of
the trailer's contents had been
destroyed and one tire on the
trailer had burned.

Driver of the car told Fire
man Lusk that a cigaretteJ

L-- eiessiy tnrown irom tne car
probably was whipped Into the
loaded trailer, starting the fire.

During the cold, wet weather
ahead, farmers and ranchmen
should be on the alert for limp-
ing cattle. It could be the first
signs of foot rot, advises Dr.
C. M. Patterson extension vet-
erinarian. He suggeststhat lots
and areas around feed and
water troughs be kept clean,
well-draine- d and as dry as

Too Late to
Classify

FOR RENT : Store bldg. for
the fall rush. Located in the
heart of the cotton, oil and
irrigated country. Could be
used for anything. See Jess
Denington, Silver Star Cafe,
O'Brien. Texas. 40p
KNAPP SHOKS.

will also

FARM
AND

Temporary

RANCH

LOANS
LOW INTEREST

LONG TERMS

Barfield-Turne- r

Agency
HoAkell, Tex. Ph. UN

RICHARD M. NIXON,
candidate President,
is Californian, but he
thinks the Texas way.
Richard standsfort

A strong economy
defenseso that

will not to apolo-
gize to Khrushchev
anything

Hunters'Asked

To Cooperatein
Mai! Survey

Daniel H. Jnnzen,director of
the Bureau of Sport Fisheries
and Wildlife, at Washington.
D. C, today urged all water-
fowl hunters who have receiv-
ed registrations cards with the
purchaseof their Federal duck
stamps to with the
Fish and Wildlife Service of
the U. S. Department of the
Interior by out and
promptly returning the Indicat-
ed portion of the form.

This year more than 1400
post offices througliout thecountry have been furnished
with double post enrd forms
which are handed to purchas-
ers of duck stamps at these
particular post oifices.

One-hal- f of the card is to be
filled out by the hunter and
returned at once to the Bu-
reau. The other half is to be
retained as sort of scorecard
on which the hunter can lis'
the number of kind? of water-
fowl which he bags during the
coming season, ana the num-
ber of days he hunted.

"This sample of hunters who
return hs cards, said Director
Janzen. "will receive ques'.ion-aire-s

at the end of ho hunting
season in which thej be
asked to report all "their sea-
sonal hunting success. Ithighly important that all duck
stamp purchasers receiving
registration caras nu out and
mail them promptly. Cards
from everyone contacted are
necessaryto make our sample
representative of the entire
hunting population."

chief purpose of the sur-
vey is to determine as accu-
rately as possible the extentof
waterfowl hunting kill for theseason in order that proper
balancebetween the harvest of
these birds and the hunting
regulations may continue to be
maintained.

This annual mail survey was
inauguratedon national basisduring the 1952 hunting season
when 150 post offices

with the Service in handing
out trte card forms. According
to Director Janzen, was one
of the most progressive steps
ety.er taken by the Fish and
Wildlife Sen-ic-e in the matter
of estimating the annual har-
vest of waterfowl.

PlanWinter

Pastures
Don't let this hot weather fool

you. Winter is not far away,
and now Is the time to plan for
winter pastures. Temporary
pastures not only reduce the
cost of wintering they
help maintain growth and pro-
duction. .Many dairymen have
reported net returns of $25 to
S50 per acre from winter tem-
porary pastures, says George
McBce, extension pasture spec-
ialist.

Texas has had good
year, but the summer

JTrasseswill lie dormint rinrino- -

Pnone UN
t the winter months.

wi" j pastures win supply tne need
FOR SALE : Early Triumph . ed green grazing, and
seed wheat from certified help with erosion control, savs
seed. C. A. Thomas, Jr. Phone , McBee.
UN 40-43- pi The specialist advises plant

for
a

Nixon

national
and Amer-
ica have

for
;

cooperate

filling

a

will

is

The

a

a

cooperat-
ed

it

s

livestock,

a pas-Hir- e

ing at the proper time for your
area, even if the seedhas to be
dusted in. Seed thit is already
in t' 2 ground when it rains
will have the jump1 on seed

t s no. planted until aftei
the rain.

Pastures, just like all other
rps, i.ed to be .utilised. A

-- il te is the only sure wav
: dcternine just "what ferti-
lizer is neede'l and money
. en: ,: a sl est is never

waited If the seed have to bo
dut?d in, the fertilizer shoi-l-
r- put dv.wn also, says McBce.
Even if tha winter pasture
doesn't produce, the fertilizer
is net wasted -- it is there for
the next ciop.

McBee advises contacting
the local county agent for ad-
ditional information concern-
ing winter pastures. Countv
a?ens also have copies of L-?- 5

-- Winter Temporary

VOTE FOR TEXAS

BBBBmaLdflBBr

A sensible farm program that will attack and solve the
presentproblems.

Texasretaining its tidelands,and a tax policy favorable
to Texas.

Local control of our schools.

If you wW read and compareNixon'i platform to
that of his opponent,you will agree that a vote for
Nixon Is a vote for the best interestsof Texas.

TEXAS DEMOCRATS FOR NIXON t LODGE
ALLAN SHIVERS, Chairman

30t W. 15th, Austin

(Pd. Pol. Ady.J
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Livestock Found
To Suffer From
Foot Troubles

During the cold, wet wcathei
ahead, farmers and ranchers
should be on the lookout for
limping cattle. Dr. C. M. Patter
son, extension veterinarian, says
the limping is one of the first
signs of foot rot, a livestock dis
easeUmt often develops during
fall ami winter.

The d sense, which causes a
raw condition similar to "ath-
lete's foot,'' can spread rapidly
through a herd. Foot rot Is
caused by an organism which
gets Its start when the feet of
cattle .beccme softened and
damaged In wet, muddy lots
and pastures, Dr. Patterson
continues.

If treatment is begun early,
the problem can usually be
cleared up. The veterinarian
v,ll usually have to trim away
the infected tissuebefore hecan
apply medication.

Faimeis can help prevent
the disease by keeping live
stock away from pools of stag-
nant water and water-logge-d

lots. Areas nrcund water and
feed troughs should also be kept
clean and dry, Dr. Patterson
concludes.

$

FreezePoultry
For Home Use

The popular Texas Agricul-
tural ExtensionService bulletin
"Freezing Poultry for Home
Use' has recently been lepnnt-e-d

for the third time. In addi-
tion to 1.sting the equipment
needed fcr preparing poultry
for freezing, the bulletin ex-

plains and illustrates differ-
ent steps in cutting and packag-
ing poultry for efficient and
easy use.

As explained in the bulletin
by F. Z. Beanblossom, poultry
marketing specialist, and Roy
Snyder, meats specialist, poul-
try used for freezing should be
of high quality and prepared
ready to cook. Becauseof this
need for preparation, it is ad-
visable to think aboutthe every
day needs of the family and
special occasions before prep-
aration of the chicken or turkey
starts. Be sure the poultry is
ready to be cooked regardless
of the form in which It is frozen.

The recommendationsgiven
in the (bulletin have proven to
be reliable in insuring a quality
product, but they are not neces--i
sarily the only procedures.This1
bulletin, may be obtained
from local county extension
agents.

Statement Required By Tho
Act of August 24, 1912, as
Amended by the Acts of
Mixrch 3, 1933, July 2, 191G

and June 11, 1960 (74 Stat.
208) showing the ownership,
Management,and Circulation
of
The Haskell Free Press, pub-

lished weekly at Haskell, Tex-
as for October 6, 1960.

1. The names and addresses
of the publishers, editors, man-
aging editor, and businessman-
agers are:

Publisher Jetty V. Clare,
Haskell, Texas.

Editor, Alonzo Pate, Haskell,
Texas.

2. The owner is: (If owned
by a corporation, its name and
addressesmust be stated and
also Immediately thereun'ler
the names and addresses of
stockholdersowning or holding
1 per cent or more of total
nmount of stock. If not owned
by a corporation, the names
and addressesof the individ-
ual owners must be given. If
owned by a partnershipor otn-e- r

unincorporated firm, its
name and addresses,as well as
that of each individual mem-
ber, must be given.)

Jetty V. Clare, Haskell, Te--as- .

3. The known bondholders,
mortagec, and other security
holders owning or holding 1
per cent or more of the total
amount of bonds, mortages,
or other securities are; lit
there are none, so state.) None.

4. Paragraph2 and 3 include,
in caseswhere the stockholdersor security holder, appears up-o- n

the books of the company
as trustee or in any other

relation, the name of
the person or corporation for
whom such trustee Is acting-als- o

the statements in the two
paragraphs show the affiant'sfull knowledge and belief as tothe circumstances and condi-
tions under which stockholders
and security holders who do
not appear upon the books of
the company as trustee, holdstock and securities in a

other than of a bonafide owner.
5. The average number ofcopies of each issue of thispublication sold or distributedthrough the malls or otherwise,'

to paid subscribers during the
12 months preceding the da'eshown abovq was: (This infor-matio- n

Is required by 'he actof June 11, i960 to be includ-e-d

in all statements regard-.es-s

of frequency of Issue.)
lol
Jetty V. Clare, Owner.
Sworn to and subscribed be-fo- re

me this 6th day of Octo-be- r,

1960.
(Seal) Alonzo Pate.

liWOr COmmiSSOn nvnl-a-o
June 30, 1961).

Over 80 per cent of the ral

workers in 1959
received pay for their vaca--uwo, twu uuout 30 per centwere entitled to paid sick leavethe U. S Labor Department's
Bureau of Labor Statistics re.ported.

FarmersShould
GuardAgainst

Fire Damage
What would you and yotu

family do in caseof a fire? Do
you have any emergencyplan?
The Texas Farm and Ranch
Safety Council says thnt If ev-

ery member of the family
Ki'ows what to do in case of
fire, severe property damage
or even loss of life may he pre
vented.

The Councllmen urge fami-
lies to work out a simple emer-
gency plan that Is understood
nnd even rehearsed periodical-
ly, by all membersof the fam-
ily. Basically, the plan should
Involve calling the fire depart-
ment, getting the family to
safety and saving animals or
farm livestock.

The more Isolated your plarc
is, the more important it is to
have fire-fightin- g equipment op
hand. Such common tools as
rakes, axes, shovels, a ladder
and garden hoses aic valuable
for fighting small fires. It ,s al-

so a good idea to have com
mci'cinl fire extinguishers
handy. Dry phemical or carbon
dioxide extinguishersshould be
available for use on flammable
liquid or electric fires, the Coun-
cil says.

Another valuable firc-fight-I-

aid is the farm pend or . ne-

gation canals. If pumrs are
available, water sources such
as these could mean the differ-
ence between light or heavy
losses. High

1961 MERCURY METEOR 600

1.

METEOR 600

METEOR 800

South Avenue

Graveside
Held HereFot, VJl
Electra Woman

Rites wore held a; th? grave-
side In Willow Cemetery Mon-
day afternoon for Mrs. Knth-crlii- o

Power, of Rlectrn, who
died Saturday night at her
home In that city after long
illness.

Funeral services were hold
at p. m. Monday in the First
Baptist Church In Electra, af-

ter which the body was brought
here for final rites and

Born August 2, 1911 In Jones
County, Mrs. had lived
in Electra for 15 years. Survi-
vors Include her husband,Roy
L. Power; three daughters,
Mrs. Betty Paulhennsof El
Paso, Mrs. LaDcll Wesner of
McAdoo, Pa., and Miss. Nancy
Power of Electra; son, Roy
L. Power of Wichita Fills; her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Jeffreys of Electra; three
brothers,A. W. and Jeff-
reys, both of S'ylvester nnd
Tommy Jeffreys of Electra;
half-brothe- r, Merrcll Carrol of
Vernon; sister, Miss Norma
Jeffreys of Electra; and seven
grandchildren.

spiayers also double as fire-fightin- g

equipment.
Avoiding fire hazards Is also
vital part of

youi; home from damage, the
Council points out. Care should
be taken in house planning and

In inrtnllatior and
of electrical appliances,and

in such ever day activities as
trash disposal, of flammable
liquids, and power equipment

pressureorchard operation.

new.andheretoday!

MERCURY METEC
Pricedright heart low-pric-e
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1961 MERCURY
PRICE COMPARISON CHART
PRICES START HUNDREDS LESS THAN LAST YEAR
Optional equipmentandtransportationcost far less,tool

MERCURY

2. MERCURY

3. MERCURY
MONTEREY

209 E
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Priced right in the middle of
the low-pric- e field with such

as ChevroletBel Air and
Plymouth Belvedere.

Priced with the top series in
the low-pri- field with such
cars as Impala and
Plymouth Fury.

Finest, most luxurious of all
1961 Mercurys.
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squarely into competition tho low-pric- e field. The new Me'rcur
VA inches narrower, yet they retainMercury'sreputationfor ;ys.
and distinctive styling. Fourteenmodels with widn anni:J. rrcmfor
options ofTercd, including the first er oncrinn ensine

Meteor 600, four-doo- r sedan.
""-rcur-y histor

USDA Donations

Of Surplus
Foods Heavy

Donations of surplus foods by
the USDA at home and overseas
tctnlcl a'mca 2.8 billion pounds
in the year cndii June30. I960.
Tills total is down slightly frcm
the all-ti- record of billion
set the previous year.

The foods donated are ac-
quired by USDA in its price-suppo- rt

and surplus-remova- l

and are made avail

All

1961 MERCURY METEOR 800

in the of the
HIGHLIGHTS

sizetrlmmer,betterproportioned,

self-servici- featuresincluding chassisthat is
first 30,000miles.

Even roomier thanlastyear.
more rear-se-at shoulder

room, hip room,
and head room.

More
entranceroom.
Bigger trunk.

New Super-Econom-y engines.
Up to 15 more gasmileage.

iiM!rC,U! sJ,rst"6" P,us ne 's that regularbetterpickup than lastyear'sbrilliant Mercur
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able to schools and charitable
institutions in this country andneedy persons both here andabroad through the Agricultural
Marketing ServicesDirect Dist
llbutlon Program. Eligible re-
cipients in the S. receive
commodities through, designated
State and local government
agencies. Foreign
In over 90 countries was handl
ed iby about 20 U. S. voluntary
agenciesIn the fiscal year jus't
ended.

Distribution to domestic re
clplents In the post yearshowed
a 17.5 per cent decrease from
the previousyear. This decrcas
was due largely to the improved
dairy situation, coupled with

Modern new for easierhandling parking.
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HERE IS A NEW AND BETTER LOW-PR- H

--WITH A 12-MON-
TH OR 1 2,000-MIL- E WAI

You're lookinc at tho nanf o i . , . , . . .i inmt
field the Mercury

-- -
Meteor. But

w
the resemhftnon rnh

XNewzinc-coaie-a

t chn times
uouy umicui""- -,

s lone. Spari
omer low-pri- ce carsendswith the Supeiiprice. cleaning, savegas. A special

COT LESS TO DRIVE! Ynn a 1 never needswaxing.

I? i
oIe,r,curydea,.erh extendinghis warrantyon LOOKS BETTER-A- ND If I

mereuiy w no full year or sizearecompletelynew. Trimmer,

HATCT??rstVSee hlm for fu informS: far more agile. You get a de luxe

beje'Ad you a copy of hLs nw model atno extracost.
wurran . .

' FEELS LIKE MORE! Here's the

YnM1Mni, .. carto providea true "fine-ca- r i
on gas.Mercurv'n nMx, ,. --u: - i a anr',naa for vour noi

meieor to your kind of dnvinir. Chnn - niial.inn-T.in- k susoension.It
betwTnVnTf fP?u-er-

,' 7 ,a"y combination in Meteor 800's, Monterey and
of these other savings: wagons. No more bumps from

A new nre-lubripn-t.fi i,o,: ,. other road-surfac-o irregularities.
80,000 miles before it needsanothe? Don't miss the first showing!
A new-typ- e oil filter lota drive mSL' dealerW Here, without question.

SSROILcS5il5?'.JIHffle are aluminize?for andsmartestbuy in the low-pnce-

e. uraKesare self-adjusti-

1961 MERCURY
UNCOiN-MERCUR-V

DIVISION,

-t-he uetter low-pric- e
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Solicitation Due Next Week
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find solicitors have
.4 m five division?,
rm Johnson, Mrs.

CMP"'""' '""n.nn fiYlllLq
aan, ueB- - ' """

,vfll Dotson naioiu
Wi chairman of
rln&.campaign.

ivision is aiviuL-- ...- -

and five mem--

.w. list of workers
Si divisions includ- -

Division 1

- Johnson

PM:

LjfcColIum, team cap--
BUIOra UOX, -

Pauline iiaira,
Everett, Mrs. W.

xce. team captain;
Buford Cass, Jewel

Miller Montgom--

Chas. Swinson.
ir,itir ipnm cnt- -
""'. " ::;: A'
C King, uann uur--

I. A. Burns

out it."

l'cal

rctt, R. A. Lane, Alton Hester,
TCoyce Williams.

Roy EvcrcU, team captain;
Charles Swinson, Abe Tinner,
Jr., James Franklin, V. E.
Fricrson, H. H. Hartsfield.

A. C. Plcrson, team captain;
Brooks Mlddlcton, Mrs. Frank
C. Scott, Dr. J. F. Cntlcnhcad,
Mrs. Wayne WainscoU, Mrs. A.
C. Pierson.

Division' 2
JMrs. Ken Charlie Chapman
Ira Hester, team captain,

Mrs. Belton Duncan, Fen-el-l

Coston, E. J. Stewart, Desmond
Ditlnncy, Bill Holdcn.

Mrs. Dee Larncd, Team cap-
tain ; Mrs. Jesse Priest, Mis.
Allen Rieves,Mrs. J. H. Frank-
lin, Mrs. Tructt Parsons, Dee
Lamed.

Mrs. Ed Heater, team cap-
tain; Roy Wiseman, Calvin
Fricrson, Mrs. Pete Frierson,
Mrs. Howard Perry, Mrs. Ira
Hester.

M!rs. Carrie Williams, team
captain; Mrs. Tommy Ballard,
Mrs. H. H. Yearwood, Lloyn
Feemster, Mrs. J. B. Marr,
Carrie Williams.

Mrs. At. C. Medley, team cap-tai- n;

Mrs. T. W. Williams, Mrs.
Bill Ratliff, Mrs. Leon Pear--

WE WRITE ALL TYPES OF

INSURANCE
Automobile, Fire, ExtendedCoverage,
Casualty, Workman Compensation,
Life, Mortgage Cancellation, Etc.

ILL & DUNCAN AGENCY
North First Street Pho. UN 46

UCH PROSPECTS. . .

rJeU told us to tell yott. In thii scientific age,
people wlp hear roicti are regardedu candidate
for pqrdiiatrbt Bat Ve lutvt heard the Sav-iov- r'a

cuaiiaod to reach every creature with' the
Good Afar. That'i why we are raring an En
largeoMnt Campaignin our Sundayschool 1 Not
so we can boatt ot our big attendance. Not
so we can build a bigger building or win a contest.
We simply want to shire the Good Ntm with a(
many people as possible. We want to tell you.
Why not spend an hour or so with us Sunday

flRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

JbV

"V-fJ"!.-

Haskell, Texas

IV.

soy.

A

1960

Division
Mrs. Kuy WiM'inun

Mrs. Sam Crume Jr., teamcaptain; Mrs. William J. Kemp,
Mrs. Carl Anderson, Sam
Crume Jr., Mrs. Lolyd Feem-ster, Mrs. Sam Crume Jr.

Mrs. Virgil Wall, team cap-tain- ;
Mrs J. L. Mullins, Mrs.

Wallace Wooten, Mrs. Jimmv
Owens, Mrs. Tom Rasco, Mrs'.

Mis. Otis Elmore team cap-
tain; Mrs. Jimmy Campbell,
Woody Frazier, Mrs. J. B.
Ktienstlcr, Mrs. Doug Brown,
Mrs. Jimmy Crnwfoid.

Mrs. W. N. Mercer, team
captain; Mlrs. Claude Thomp-
son Jr. Mrs .TnnU Tn,u.,i
Mis. Tom Watson, W. N. Mer-ce- r.

Mrs. W. N. Mercer.
Mrs. Wallace Stark, team

captain; Mrs. Buster Gholson
Mrs. Raymond Sticweit, Mrs.
W. S. Pogue Jr., Mis. T.
Patterson, Mrs. Roy Pitman.'

Division
GiMirgc Fonts

Allen Rieves, team captain;
Sam Crume, Lavon Marr, Mrs.
Richard Bischofhausen, Elmer
niiuuru, jviorrcu dick.

Wallace Cox Jr., team cap-
tain; Perry Spinney, Mrs. Guy
Kennedy, Mrs. A. G. Dement,
Bob Dulaney, Mrs. Brooks Mid-dleto- n.

Robert Barth, team
Henry, Mrs. Herman

Henry, Charles Yost, Bob Her-re- n,

Mrs. Bob Herren.
Bailey Toliver, team captain:

R. V. Black, Pat Weaver, TrulttParsons, Wallace Stark, Opa!
Dunnam.

Mrs. Viars Felker, team cap-
tain; R. C. Couch Jr., Viars
Felker, Mrs. Floyd Cook, Mrs.
R. A. Lane, Mrs. Ferrel Cos-to-

Division
Mrs. Opal Dotson

Mrs. Hill Oates, team cap-
tain; Mrs. Bailey Toliver, Mrs.
Raymond Lusk, Mrs. Rub
Smith, Johnnie Medford, Alton
Mjddleton.

C. O. Holt, team captain;
Wood row .Trmps o...,.i
Myron Biard, Mrs. Aitie May
ouinuii.

Ben Curd, team captain; Nor-
man Jones, Mrs. Veta Furrh,
Mrs. Abe Turner, Stanley
Furrh, Mrs. Barney Frazier.

Glen Sammons, team cap-
tain; Oscar Tooley, Clayton
Henderson,Virgil Cobb, Joe
Warren, Mrs. Glen Sammons.

Alvin Sherman, team cap-
tain; Mrs. Alvin Sherman,Mrs.
Jim Alvis, Mrs. Tom Holland,
Mrs. Tom Barfield, Otho Nan-
ny.

VISITOR FROM
SAN AXGELO

Mrs. O. J. Kinsey, June and
Dale Kinsey of San Angelo
were weekend visitors in
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Tomlinson.

Use Free PressWant Ads.

HIGH ROAD & THE LOW ROAD

Trmo ll- - lo,'v.oaiue luuai ntjpuuilUcins wnu arecuiniJiaiimig
M JackTfprmariir io iiV an1P.a.rinlIP liSPfl tn VOtfi in
tonocratic nrimaries for Allan Shivers,a rich man
Josewife is aCatholic. Theyusedto votefor William
llakely, a rich man.

After thp Dpmnpvflh hnvA wnn next November.
teesamelocal Republicanswill be receivingcanned
to from Rennhlinnnhparimmrtavs.mittimr them in
Slfllrtr1 f '.Ll .. OU.'..nilnnewspapers,anavoting1 ior enneromvcio u
fprti to takeJohnson'splacein the Senate.

republicans Nixon and Eisenhowerpiously say,
avereligion nnt. nf this camnaiffn. andquit talking

LofiAl PorniVtlirtovio m'rmal-i- nnt. flntl-CJathol- iC adS
newanjinora.

TYPICAL NIXON CAMPAIGN . . .
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Shiver. talkfll in Dallas and Nixon talked New York
Uly on the same day September28, lfiO.

Shiver, talked AGAINST federal aid.

fto.LNixon Iked FOR federal aid a .even point program
orthebig city folk..

Both Ulk. were reported in the Abilene paper the next
mrmng-3hiv- er.' on Page2-- A, Nixon. Page12--B.

HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6,

captain-Herma-n

the

in

(Political Adv. paid for by Oliver Cunningham)
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H-S-
U Students

RepresentAll
Areas ol US

ABILENE Students from
more than 200 Texas cities and
communities, 38 ether states,
seven foreign countriesand one
U. S. Possession are among the
i,ow enronees at Hardin-Si-m

mons University for the 19C0
fall term.

More than a third of the stu-
dent body is comprisedof stu-
dents fiom the Abilene aicn.

Every geograDhic u t e a of
Texas and the U. S. is rcpic-sente-d

on the Baptist university
campus. Students are enrolled
from El Paso in extreme West
Texas, from Texarkana in East
Texas, from Stratford High In
the Panhandle and from Rav
mondville and Harlingen in the
Lower Rio Grande Valley.

California, Oregon and Wash-
ington on the West Coast, Mass
achusetts and Connecticutt in

y

t
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the New England area, Georgia
and Florida in the deep South
nnd Michigan and Minnesota in
the Great Lakes areahave stu-
dents enrolled at H-S-

Foreign countriesrepresented
on the campus arc Argentina,
Canada, Hong Kong, Japan, Is-

rael, Hungary and West Ger-
many.

One student Is enrolled who
hails from Puerto Rico, a U. S.
possession.

New Mexico has the largest
student representation outside
of Texas with 61, followed by
Oklahoma with 18, California
with 13, and Missouri and Colo-
rado with 10 each.

Colorado Springs, Colo., has
10 studentsenrolled to take top
spot for a city outside Texas
with the greatest number of
student body members.

Texas cities having more than
20 students as H-S- U student
body members include Fort
Worth with 27, Dallas with 22,
Merkel 20, Sweetwater21, and
Wichita Falls, 21.

Other areas of Texas having
more than 10 students repre-
sented include: Stamford, 19;

;

i ;
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YOUR DEALER IN HASKELL IS
Ji

GUJOSTS IS HOME OF
.1. M. LITTLEFIELDS

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Littlp-fiel- d

had as visitors in their
home lasi week, the Haskell
man's niece and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Newman Ernest-bcrge-r

of Dexter, Ky., and Mr3
Daisy Morgan of Huntington,
Tenn. The visitors had been on
an extended vacation tour
through Canada, a large area
of "ihe United States,and point3
in Old Mexico and were re
turning home.

Lamesa, 18; Anson and Hous-
ton, 11 each; Hamlin, 12; Baird,
El Paso, Lubbcck and Snydei.
11 each, and Haskell, Roscoe
San Angelo, Vernon and Win-
ters with 10 each. ,

States representedwhich
have not been previously men-
tioned include Alaska, Alabama,
Arizona. Aikansas, Hawaii Il-

linois, Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Maryland, Montana,
Nebraska, New Jersey, Ohio,
Pennsylvania,South Dakota,
Tennessee,Utah, Virginia, West
Virginia, Wisconsin and

HereNow!
GeneralMotors andBnick
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McDonald Rites
Held Friday In

Oklahoma City
Funeral for W. M (Bill) Mc-

Donald, G8, former Haskell resi-
dent, was held Friday, Sept. 30
at 2 p. m. in the chapel of Hahn-Coo-k

Funeral Home in Oklaho
ma City, Okla , and burial wa3
in that city.

Mr. McDonald, head of the or-
thopedic appliance department
at Children's Memcr al Hospit-
al, died Sept. 27 at the famil
home. He was a brothei of Mis.
A. J. Josseletof this city and
owned and operateda shoe re
pair businesshere for a numbei
of years before moving his fam-
ily to Oklahoma City in 1929.

A specialist in braces fcr
crippled children, he had been
an employe of the Oklahoma
C.ty hospital 13 years. Known
as "Daddy Mac" to the chil-
dren he treated, he had attend-
ed numerousnational seminars

the special-siz-e

BUICK
SPECIAL

40

on braces and was
for several In
braces that have been accepted

the country by the

McDonald was a pioneer In
work In

Oklahomaand was recently (cer-
tified as a orthotlst.
He worked with de-

vices about 20 years before he
began work at the hospital. He
had ibeen headof the

for over
10 years.

In of his contribu
tion to relief of crippled chil-
dren, plans have beenannounc-
ed for a memorial
chapel in the Oklahoma City
hospital In his honor.

He was born in Bell County,
Texas.He was a member of the
First Methodist Church.

are his wife,
the home; two sons,

D., of D. C, and
Lt. Col. G. A. Dayton, Ohio;
and two sisters, Mrs. W. H.
Morris of Okla.,
and Mrs. A. J. Josseletof

THE BEST OF BOTH

Now! The room, ride, go, pride of
thecostliestcarsplus the savings
andeaseof the small
Look at this gem then look at the
full.sire Buick below. Can you doubt
the all Buick, too?

savings and ease with Buick com-

fort and luxury! For an all-da- y ride
you get more total head, leg and hip
roomthanin thecompacts... thesame
kind of Control Arm as the
full-siz- e '61 Buicks. And for git, its
new aluminum V-- 8 and aluminum
Dual-Pat- h Turbine Drive give you
twice the pow per pound of most
compacts(more even than many full-siz- e

cars)! But, the biggest new9 is that
all this is yours for fust a whisper

xr'yy M HKH S I Vti'.X . 1S Ws2 Pi UV If !KsX aoove me compacts:

of Jeff

of

flrfgL&BLJg .Jl - 111

WMMMWBWBMMMMMMMiMllMMi V?'I Smaller than

Now! Full sizeliving in two new-siz-e surprises

'

- - i

VvV
the full-siz- e Ul
BUICK

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW . . .

QUALITY :

NUMBER

responsible
improvements

throughout
profession.

orthopedic appliance

professional
orthopedic

orthopedic
.appliance department

recognition

establishing

Surviving

Washington,

Tishomingo,

WORLDS

Special's Combin-
ing

auspension

Option) coil

Bigger thansmall

AS FINE, AS NEW, ASYOU CAN GO

Now! Full comfort, full luxury, in a
new trimmer full-siz- e car!

Now there'smore easy-livin-g room for
all of you up, down, all around. For
this full-siz- e Buick is new clean through
from its big Comfort Zone right down
to the ground. Doors are wider and
the dog lcg'9 smoothedaway. A new
Hide-Awa- y driveshaft gives far more
flat floor space. A new Safety--X frame
lowers the door sills. New Control
Arm suspensionsmooths thebumps.
And wait till you try its new Wildcat
V-- 8, streamlinedfrom within for more
go on less gas . . . and its gaa-savtB-g

new Turbine Drive, standardon amy
full-siz- e Buick! And, there's plenty
more to seeandbe proud of. Seeyour
Buick Dealer today, see,why . , .

'61 IS BUICK'S YEAR!

RICHEY - STRAIN. INC. -
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Saqerton News
BY MRS. DELBGRT LEFEVRE

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hortcl and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Melvin Baltz vis
itcd in Lns Cruces,N. M., last
weekend with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Kenneth Heitel and family who
moved thcie recently The Ken-
neth Hettels arc former resi-
dents of Sagei'ion.

Mrs. Joe Claik and daugh-
ters, Mrs. Annie Tredemcyer
and Mrs. Herman Raphelt of
Stamfoul went to Fort Worth
Sunday visit in the home of
Mr. and 2Wjs Frank Kinman
and family.

Mr and Mis. Dewey Laugh-li- n

and their granddaughterof
Waco visited with Mrs. Ethel
Laughhn and Mrs. Etta Leach
last weekend. The giuup wen

StamfordSunday
Edgar Lnughl'ii

Benton
spent weekend

Fort Worth where they
Benton's

other from California,
other relaiivcs.

Clark Kttt-lc- y

visited Threet
Wichita hospital

Saturday night.
Threet, Center
Point community,
kidney ailment.

Guests home
Monse Sunday

Frank Mrnzek
children Aspermont,

Virgil Vahlenkamp

MAKE A DATE...
TO LET US GIVE YOUR SCHOOL

CLOTHES

.BtJN525 HwftasElKyBi

"REFRESHER

COURSE"

There'snothing like clean, perfectly press-
ed clothes to give that well-groom- ed look.
We ready make look your best!

Service
Quality
Dependability

BIARD'S CLEANERS
Service That Satisfies

MYRON BIARD, Owner
115 North Avenue Haskell, Texas

Welcome
the NEW RepublicanParty

Texas
Young Guard of Democracy

NEW RepublicanParty Texas
believes principles ThomasJef-

ferson, Andrew Jackson Woodrow
Wilson abandoned leaders

Democratic Party. Demo-
cratic Party buried those principles

efforts please various
organized pressuregroups

others whom those principles
little nothing.

address message rank
Texans bear brunt

give-awa- y programs through their
load forgotten people

America Texas, those
home, business, bond, share
stock, savings account, pension

earned share America's future
would conservewhat

they hope
leaving Democratic Party

Texas majority
Texans voted 1952 again

1956 Democrats deserting
party Jefferson,Jackson Wilson.

principles which Democratic
Party founded label

would
pbte and attached cou-

pes

PJ& contributios toward

V

v " i
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and children of Abilene, Mr.
and .Mis. Norvell Lehrmann
and family, nnd Mr. and Mis.
Jack Mouse nnd Dlnne.

The cotton harvesting is this
community Is getting into full
swing. So fir there has been u
scarcity of hands. The rain Mint,

fell last week halted the cot-io- n

pulling, but made tl'o wlie.it
land just right for sowing, and
there is n lot of wheat being
sown this week.

Herbert Nierdleck and his
daughter Melissa,

eelcbrater their birthdays Sun-
day, Oct. 2. Questswere Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Bredthaucr and
Harold, Mr. andMrs. C. C. Bred-
thaucr, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Vahlenkamp, Marvin and Nan-
cy, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bred-
thaucr and daughters of Stam-
ford, Larry and Ken" LoFevie
and Mr. and Mrs. B. Kupatt.

The Brotherhood of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church will act as
host to members of their

from churchesin the
Northwest Conference at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church next
Sunday afternoonat 2 p. m.

Terry Gholson, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Gholson and
a studentat John Tarleton Col-
lege at Stephenville, spent the
last weekend with her parents

Mr and Mrs. A. C. Knipling
went to Breckenridge Sunday
where Miey took Tonya and
Curia Askew, their granddaugh-
ters, who visited with them
last week. Their parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Bill Askew of Waco
met them

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr and Mrs. Wallace Cox Jr.,
of this city are the parents of
a daughter, Sarah Sedwick,
born Sept. 27 at 4 p. m. in the
Haskell Hospital and weighing
seven pounds, 14 1-- 4 ounces.
Grandparentsof the baby girl
are Mr .and Mrs. Robert K.
Copenbaver of Bellf lower, III.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cox
Sr., of Haskell. Great-grand-mothe-

are Mrs., Burl Cox of
Haskell and Mrs. S. A. Cham-
bers of Abilene, and great-grandparen-ts

are Mr. and Mrs.
L .S. Kunn of Bloomington,
111.

-
PARENTS OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Lang-for- d
are the proud parents of

a baby boy who has been nam-
ed Matthew Dwayne. He was
born Sep. 20 at the Hasl'ell
Hospital at 8:24 a. m. and
weighed six pounds, 15 ounces.

have one other son, Scot-t- y,

two years old.
$

A French woman cannot sell
her own property without con-
sent of her husband.

to

of

The

but the Democraticdonkeyof old is now
a horse of a different color.

The time has come for Texansto see
the two parties as they are today not
as they were 50 years ago.

The RepublicanParty embodiesthose
principles upon which this country was
built and on which Texans fought for
and won independence self reliance,
individual initiative, limitation of gov-

ernmental power, governmentwhich
makes it possiblefor most citizensto do
most for themselves and then assists
those who cannot provide the basic
necessities for themselves.

Republicancandidatesneed not apol-
ogize for their party's platform nor hide
its intent from Texans as Texas Demo-
cratic leadershave attempted.

We, the Republicansof Texas, with
your help will preserve the principles
of sound, responsibleand enduringgov-
ernment in America and Texas. We
ask your help in electing Nixon and
Lodge and in establishinga long-past-d- ue

two party systemof governmentin
Texas.

In proof the aboveThe State Democratic Convention in Dallas
neither endorsed its candidatesnor approved the platform. You are
free to vote for Nixon-Lodg- e.

help,

osey.

Recce

Haskell County Headquarters
Republican I'urty
1507 N. Ave. E
Haskell, Texas

Name.

Miere.

They

--Zone.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY COMMITTEE

I
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SleekImpala Oneof 20 New Chevrolet
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Designers have applied smooth, graceful lines
to the '61 Chevrolet Impala, Hoi Air and Hiscaync
passengercar lines. Wings on (he reardeckhac
beensmoothedinto the bod. Hoof lines, as noted
in the Impala Sport Sedan (aboe) are freshly
contoured and are separately stjled for each

Mail Volume In

Nation Reaches
All-Ti-

me Hi
j
i

New all-tim- e high In the na-

tion's mail volume was reach-
ed duiing fiscal year 1960 end-
ed June 30, continuing a steady
upward trend at a rate which
even exceeds thepopulation
growth, according to advance
information from the Annual
Report of the Post Office De-
partment which has been made
available to Postmaster Har-
old Spain.

Although, subject to last min- -

nnd

safety.

uate revisions, '.he year's tonl
been estimated G3.G bil-

lions pieces mnil which in-

cludes about billion
of It stated

this would mean an in-

creaseof nerly 25 per cent over
corresponding

1933 the annual
billion pieces.

During this peiiod. it
pointed out, revenueof
Departmentalso hasshown

an impressive with an
increase from 2,091,711.000

year 1953 $3,276,800,000
year 1960.

Here Haskell, receipts
post climbed from

S35.712 in 1953 to S1S.037 last

"There is
about how much mail

the car that reads you loud and
clear the new-siz-e, you-sh-c '61 Chev-
rolet. We started by trimming the
outsidesize a bit (to give you extra inches
of clearancefor parking and maneuvering)
but inside we left you a full measure
Chevy comfort. Door openings are as
much as6 incheswider to give feet, knees,
and elbows the undisputedright of way.
And the easy-cha- ir seatsare as much
as higher just right for seeing, just
right for sitting.
Once you've settled inside you'll have
high and wide praises for Chevrolet's
spacious new dimensions (in the Sport
Coupes, for example, head room has been
upped as much as 2 inches, and there's
more leg room, front and rear).
Chevy's new trunk is something else that
will please you hugely what with
deep-wel- l shapeand bumper-leve-l loading
it holds things you've never been able to
get in a trunk before.

Yet, generously endowed as this car is
with spaciousnessand clean-etche-

d ele-
gance, it holds steadfastlyto the thrifty,
dependablevirtues Chevrolet buyers have
come to take for granted. Your dealer's
the man to see for the details.

i ' vMBttii iMfM iiiiiMrttowvT, ft ?T?

There'snever a trunk like it before!
The floor's recessedmore half a foot
and the loading height is as much as 10H
inches lower.

INTRODUCING THE '61 CHEVY

the lowest priced full-size- d Chevy
big-ca- r comfort at small-ca-r prices!

Chevy'B '61 Biscaynes 6 or V8
give you a full measure Chevrolet
quality, roominess and proved perfor-
manceyetthey're priced down with many

give you a lot less! Now you
have economy and comfort, too!

model. Overall body design features gently slop-
ing lines. Hear trunk deck lid opens flush
with top of bumper affording easier loading
unloading. Fuel tank been repositioned for
greater The Impala Sport Sedanis one of
20 body styles in standard Chevrolet line.
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have to handle from day to day
or how many people are mah-in-ir

uso of the Postal Service,"
'PostmasterSpain stated, "but
the whole department Keeps
busy in devising ways a n d
means for doing the job not
only more efficiently but more
economically."

The Great Wall of China.
completed after centuries of
labor by millions of workers,
stood 20 to 30 feet high, was 25
fee thick at its base, and
stretched for 1,400 miles the
equivalent of half across the
United States.

S

Hollow auto crankshafts
made of ductile iron are about
40 per cent lighter than those
made of steel.
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All
Must
Tagsfor Deer

If you Hunt deer you must
have deer tags, oven though you
arc entitled to exemption. This
Is the warning of the fiscal

of the Game und FIsH
Commlss.on, whese job It s to
provide hunting and fishing H.
censes.

For personsentitled to an ex-
emption, the license Is required
only If you hunt deer or turkey
The exempt license Is not re-
quired for ether types of game

The following are exempt
from buying a hunting license-I-f

you hunt entirely within your
own county (except for deer or
turkey); If you are over 05 or
under 17 years cf age. If ou
qualify for hunting without a

" '
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Read Free

BE PROTECT!

Many who have adequateinsuage are paying for it thn ,, "J

monthly.

filing

,,P?!;fJ!.e..way,t;hcyW fo
""'" iiiiiutui-- unci Householdnfwhy not vmv for thn incm,.
sions the same way? It makes sens!

See us about budgetingyour
ualty insurancepremiums.
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SIXTY-ON-E CHEVRO
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IMPALA SPORT SEDAN- -

Impalas that bring you a new meamn

from the most elegantCheviesof all.
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BEL AIR SEDAN, like alV

brings you Body by tisner w
Kg room.
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.....CkevyCorvairsand the new Corvetteat vour local authorizedCW

Smith-Toliv- er ChevroietCo.(Paid Political Advertising)

517 North First
Haskell, Texas . Tlphell!I
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I960, HASKELL, TEXAS
Forty cent of Amrrl.

can population Uvch within 8l0
miles "f Con-
or of New Yoik State

During 'i severe cltouth In
South Afilca in 18!r, prosper.
jus citizens of Johannesburg
Lathed In soda water.

jmmLUMBER

!5 THE DfFFI RINCEf

... vou can make, is a

jonrown. And, the differencebetween
,... f wnrrvincr about unkeen is in

of your building material. See us
It have the finest for you!

Title I Easy PaymentLoans. NO

Payment!
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Journalism the Owlli SLHM .Sunday ScL. teacher,
of ine ;;...,?;"' Where

" ,ov" twmv ao.cluly mm
most

seniors spend tlwir spaic time
working on pto.
Jects for the traditional senior
class trip, HHS seniorscan re-a- x

In their finil year with .he
knowledge that money for theclass trip is nltcady in the till

This accomplishment,and n
skcAch of those responsible is
told by Jim ICoetlw, staff writ-i-- r,

in the Wichita Falls Hoc-ord-Ne-

Sept. 20. Featured
with Mic story was a picture of
Suzanne Lane and J. D. Stocks,
Seniors, and W. P. McCollum,
principal of High School.

The Wichita Falls newsman'sstory follows:
Merchants in this West Tex-

as town will get a "break" his
year

Haskell Hich arms Us iimtm. ,t
be trying to was selected

vorlte, a bur,"
OU6UUUU Lune, pres--

last year, the kids
that we a l the

meney we need," said Stocks.
It'll probably be the first lime

in history be
selling ai for their

Girl Stays
"All we o do is put on

our senior and minstrel,"
smiled Stocks.

"That's the kids didn"t
elect Suzanne president this
year," he laughed. just
worked hard last

But, insists Suzanne, Stocks
should be presidentof the class
anyway . . "I have so

things to do," she says,
anyway, I can still ad-

vise J D."
daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lane has
somethingscheduledjust
every hour of the

She Writes Column
a member of the

1
The newest air in America: the CORVAIR 700

STATION WAGON.

700 CLUB COUPE. all coupes

sedans,it hasa longer fuel tank.

BBJP , v

mrAT nnn AJnnnYl SFDAN. Provisionsfor heat'

ing ductsare into its Body by Fisher.
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On for

money-raisin-g

er. and Was nn nltnrtinfn in a-
-.

year to Blucbonnet Stats.
Along whh that, Suzanne In

drum majotctte of the
school n Job she hasheld
the p'st, two ycais. She wot f-
eed on the school yearbook ind
is n member of the Spanish
Club and the "Nino Teens,"
singing

She spends Satin days in Abl-len- o

taking music Icssonw,
many evenings singing with her
group for local meetings and,
In her time, rvjlpg her
mother in the Lanc-Felks- r

Dress Sliop Slit? a'so
wtitcs n column for the school

and The Haskell Frco
Press.

Hoy Hehw
Stocks, who was sergeant-- at

School senior.. nf Mn,n
won't iaise funds junior class fa-f- or

their senior trip. also has fahly
junior y.

idem worked
so haul made

seniors won't
tides trip.

Busy
have
play

why

"She
'them year."

many
other
"and

The

about
day.

Shs's Quill

A

Like and
range

built right

Girls

high
band,

spare

here.

paper

KiiIIht

Besides bnlntr rlnsst nmclrlnn?
he is captain in the band and
spends many houis helping his
father keep several tt ticks rat'-in- g.

"I like mechanics and help
work on the engines," he says.
He to nillinr pittipr in
music or mechanicsin college.

Stocks attend Lone Star Boys
Stave during the summer,where
he was elected to the high-
way commission.

Both students still work
closely in government of '.he
senior class, although Suzanna
is not an officer.

$

The languageo West Africa
is Hausa, which is spoken by
about 15 million peo te.

4.
In the early days of Bermuda

the offense of
dtew a penalty of two days in
111'lenn ntirl a firm ff in nmiHrltt

and Scroll Society, an honoraiyl of tobacco.
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Farsighted Seniors Have Money
Hand Annual Class Trip
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Oven Control Is
New Featureof
Gas Ranges

A gas oven which keeps food
warm without continued cook-
ing Is one of many nulomulic
featutcs available on most new
gas ranges.

The new control makes the
oven an "oven-with-- a bialn.'
This name was picked because
the oven control closely paial
lels the popularsurfaceburnoi
control , "burner-wi'ih-a-bral-

in accurate, automatic temper-utur-c

conttol.
Gas ranges with the new

oven control are available now.
Special prices and liberal trade-i- n

allowances on used rangcj
are being offered through No-

vember during a special cam
paign called "Range Round
Up." The campaign is being
conducted by gas range deao.
and Lone Star Gas Com' n v

For the first time in cookin.T
history, accurate temperature
control down to 140 degrees is
possible, an exclusive gas fea-
ture. Tests show this is the
ideal temperature for keeping
food warm without continued
cooking. Your dinner can be
delayed for several hours, then
served wihtout losing its origin-
al flavor and appearance.

With the new oven conttols
a roast cooked mcdium-rai-e

will sti'l be medium-rai-e sev-
eral hours later. It can even b.
carved, arranged on a delicau
china platter, returned o t
140 degree oven, and still be
pink and tender when served.

The oven, is a boon to user:
of frozen foods. A tur-
key, for example, can be com-
pletely thawed in 2 hours,
rather than the usual 28 hour3
in a refrigerator or 14 hours at
loom temperature.

"The also
wiii .Lutn tiie .ugher tempera
ture settings of 500 degrees
plus which are necessary for
quality baking results. Now you

l en ei it mid toiget it sure
that everything is under con
trol.

YcjuiVROLETl

More space. . .

more spunk
andwagons,tool

Here'sthe new Chevy Corvair for '61 with
a complete line of complete thrift cars.

To start with, every Corvair hasa budget-pleasin- g

price tag. And Corvair goes on
from there to saveyou evenmore. With
extra miles per gallon . . . quicker-than-eve- r

cold-sta-rt warmupso you startsaving
sooner ... a new extra-cos- t optional
heaterthatwarms everyoneevenly.Riding
along with this extra economy: more room
inside for you, more room up front for
your luggage (sedans and coupes have
almost12 moreusabletrunk space).

And our new wagons? You'll love them
think they're the greatest thing for
families since houses. The Lakewood
Station Wagon does a man-size- d job with
cargo, up to 68 cubic feet of it. The Green-

brier Sports Wagon you're going to have
to see it gives you up to 175.5 cubic
feet of space for you and your things.

Corvair's whole thrifty lineup gets its pep
from a spunkier 145-cu.-i- air-coole-d rear
engine. Same rear-engin-e traction, same
6mooth independent-suspensio- n

ride. See the polished and refined 1961

Corvair first chance you get at your
Chevroletdealer's.

Wk .i 'it P -- ra.j;s
Spare tire is in the rear in coupesand
sedans leaving more luggage space up
front.

7 Even middle-sea-t passengers sit pretty,
thanks to Corvair's practically flat floor.

Now in production-t- he GREENBRIER

arUltia WAUUix wun up
4& to twice as much room as

oramary wvgvna mn
optional at extra cost).

Smith-Toliv- er Chevrolet Co.
Telephone Ulioh 26

1961 Corvair

Rampsideis inclined to savework

WmFWiv; & scpwm, " - jjinffltSSS

..""- - -- .. -- s ..' "....

With an exclusive hinged side-loadin- g ramp, powered by the rear-mounte- d 80-h- p. air-cool-

the Chevrolet Corvair 93 light-dut- y truck offers Corair engine for low operating costs. On a
operation, low loading height, esyiinch uheclbase,it has a loading height of 14

handling and large cargo spacefor its size. It is inchesat the bide gate and 2G.5 inchesat the rear.

HI ay Obtain Proof
Of Age From
CensusBureau

Last year, 10,619 residentsof
Texas turned to the U. S. Bu-

reau of the Census for help in
proving they were born. These
personswere among an estim-
ated 30 million United States
residentswho are without proof
of age or birth. The historical
records of the Census Bureau
provide the only source of this
information for most of these
30 million people.

Proof of age or birth is need-
ed today to collect social secur-
ity and other retirement bene-
fits. It is neededto obtain pass-
ports. It is needed to qualify for
jobs carrying certain age or
citizenship requirements. It is
needed for some forms of in-

surance.
Since 1920, the Census Bureau

has provided more than three
and one-hal- f, million persons
with copies of their Census rec-- oi

ds on age, place of birth, cit-
izenship, or kinship. Persons
seeking such records of facts
about themselvesshould write to
the Personal Census Service
Branch, Bureau of the Census,
Pittsburg, Kansas, for a Cen-
sus RecordsSearch Application
Form. A fee of $3.00 is charged
for a search of not more than
two censusesfor one personand
for one copy of the information
found. Additional copies cost
$1.00 each. An expeditedsearch
costs $4.00. Expedited searches
are usually completedwithin a
few days while the routine
search may take up to 30 days,
dependingupon the backlog of
requests and the easeor diffi-
culty in locating the informa-
tion.

The personal information in
the recordsof the 1900 and later

Here's a real

Censuses is confidential b law
and nray be furnished only upon
the written request of the per-
son to whom it relates or, for
a pioper purpose, a legal

such as guardian or
admin.strator of an estate In-

formation regardinga child who

i.

1totgm in ekctrkity!

Th avroa family, irvd by WTU, eon cook a
compUU nwol the flamelen eUctric way for leu
han If a mtol ond tnloyoll h cool, clean,

automaticfeature of an electric range.

DON'T MISS
STATE FAIR r TEXAS

DIAMOND JUBILEE EXPOSITION

A CAtAXY OF STELUR ATTRACTIONS
THt BROADWAY HIT

FiGWER mm sow
ICE CAPADES
SHOWER OF STARS
...FABULOUS HEADUNERS

ARTHUR GODFREY, NELSON EDDY,

RICHARD RODCERS, FABIAN,
BRENDA LEE, EMMETT KELLY,

REX ALLEN, JIMMIE RODCERS,
HOMER t JETHRO, AND
COLLEGE JAZZ FESTIVAL

SEWING FASHION FESTIVAL

Pan-America- n

Livestock Exposition

I,
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has not reached legal age may
be obtainedupon the written re-

quest of either parent.
Readers of Free Press Want

Ads are already interested in
buying and selling Be sure
your messageis placed before
them.

TUB BIG IS1"
BIR7R0AY PARTY

STATE FAIR

HORSE SHOWS

a

Texas
TradeFair

Exciting Cotton Bowl Football

MIDWAY

MOBIL SKY REVUE

Wonderful and new

and displays

OCT. 8-- 23

OwiMd and by:

ALTON HESTER

INVESTORS

&
International

MILLION-DOLLA- R

DALLAS

Opmrattd

own the electric com
panies.Investors aro people who havesavedsome
money and want to invest in some Busi-

ness.They believe in a free-enterpri- type of

economy.
We areownedby thesoinvestohs.That makes

us an independentbusiness not owned by any
city, county or state government,nor by a co-o-p

or any Federal Government agency.

Wo work at being an investor owned inde-

pendent business.We hope you understand our
position.

an tHvtftor
owiud compmy
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KEAI. KSTATE FOR SALE
WE have several tnrcnin in
amnll liouses for sale three
that nre really worth the mon-
ey. Come in ami buy one of
these houses before tfc.3 sellers
back out. Kurrh Real Estate &

Insurance,Ph. UN Had--
Kell, He
HAVE a man that has a direct
GI Loan for S13.500.00.and he's
standing on one foot half the
time looking for a farm to buy.
Sec Stanley Furrh, Real Estate
and Insurance, Ph. UN

lOc

FOR SALE" Three bedroom
house and three lots in Wein-er-t.

R. W. Herrlcks 39--

FOR SALE or Rent: Hancock's
drygoods building on north side
of square, 25x120 ft. If inter-estc-d

see L H. Hancock. 39-40- C

FOR S'ALE: 100 acre farm
three miles southwest of Ro-
chester. See Mrs. W. H. Bit-tic- k

at her home in Rochester.
39-l-

FOR SALE: Practically new
house, 6 rooms, two blocks
high school. O. L. Moore, Phone
UN 39-40-

FOR SALE: 120 acre farm 4
miles north of Rule. Known as
Foster Estate. For further in-
formation phone 3791 or see
Mrs. John A. Lee. Rule. 3S-l- p

FOR SALE: 136 acres irrigated
sandyland farm, has been wat-
ered for 2 years, sprinkler sys-
tem. A good set up. 29 per cen."
down, will carry the rest. For
further information see or write
J. R. Graham,1 1-- 4 miles north-wes-t

of Seymour, Texas. 38-4- 3p

FOR SALE: 16x30 ft. house to
be moved. UN 701 N.
Ave. E. 38tfc
TWO Bedrooh house for sale
on paved street, corner lot,
less than two years old, Ce-
ramic bath and panel raj'
heating. Call UN 38-40- c

FOR SALE: Modern
home, attached garage,

hardwood floors, floor furnace,
ducted-i-n air conditioner. Good
location on paved street. Tele-
phone UN Garfield-Turne- r

Agency 28tfc

STALK ROLLERS
Installed on No. 15

John Deere Strippers

Gilmore Implement
Company

Phone UN

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Felt bag, beadedon one
side. Contains valuable papers,
medical prescription and driv-er'- s

license. Reward if the per-
son who found this will notify
me where to pick it up. Mrs.
R. C. Couch Sr., 150? N. Ave.
E, Phone UN 10c

Read the Want Ads.

ON DISPLAY AT ALL

section z
.MISCELLANEOUS
AS CLOSE and convenient as
your telephone. Call in your or-

ders for office supplies be-

tween 4 p. m. and 0 p. m.
They will be filled and deliver-e-c

promptly the next morning.
No orders too small. Sue Scriv-ne-r.

Phone UN Haskell,
Texas. 40-A- 2p

i ok SALE : Very nice winter
maternity wardrobe. Call UN

iO-l- lp

FOR SALE: Emerson 21 inch
screen television, excellent
condition. Cheap, Pete Frier-so- n.

Phone UN lOp

FOR SALE: 3 clean used Te'e-usion-s,

75.00 und up; also 2
very good used Refrigerators,
each $40.00. Western Auto
Store. 40c
FOR SALE: Used clarinet in
excellent condition. Priced rea-
sonable. Mrs. Harold Hodsje.
UN 39-4- 0c

FOR SALE: Model 51 Powell
Motor Scooter in good condi-
tion. $75.00. Phone after five
p m. UN W. L. Andress.

39-40- p

FOR SALE: 30.06 Remington
bolt action rifle with sling and
case, almost new. C. A. Thorn-as- .

Jr. PhoneUN 38--1 1 p
FOR SALE: Early Triumph
wheat seed, first year out of
Certified. Call Clois Thomas,
UN 3Stfc
BARGAIN: White house paint
going for $2.95 gallon during
sale. The Trade Center. 37-1-0p

A safe bet, tried it yet7 Blue
Lustre for cleaning carpets.
It's tops. Sherman Floor Co.

40c
FOR SALE: Single letter size
metal transfer drawers, half
price. Haskell Free Press, tfp
FOR SALE: Good iwo-hors-e

trailer with top at a bargain.
Myron Biard at Biard's Clean-
ers. 22tfc

Smart Laundry
Speed Queen, Helpy-Self- y

Wet and Dry Wash
Pick-U- p and Delivery

Phone UN

NOW AVAILABLE: Gold and
silver ink with own writing
pen. Excellent for scrapbooks,
place cards, invitations and
greeting cards. Bottle of ink
and pen only 29c at Haskell
Free Press. lltfc

PERSONAL

PERSONAL If you have a
drinking problem, write P. O.
Box 213, Haskell, for a confi-
dential talk. 15tfc
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHEN in need of Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H. Stewart,
6861, Munday, Texas. 4tfc

v A

DODGE DEALERS

MERCHANDISE FOK SALK
FORSALE: Washing Machines.
Refrigerators, Slut Guns and
Rifles. Boat and Motor, Food
Lockers. Bicycles and Tricyclos,
Used Doors and Windows. Tuulc
Center. 40c'c

FOR SALE: UndergroundWat-

er Sprinkler System. For free
estimate call 4451 or 5871,
Mundav, Texas. 22rtc
BOAT OWNERS: Three inch
waterproof numbers and let-
ters for wood, metal, and fib-

erglass boats. Complies with
safety rules in size. Haskell
Free Press. 16tfp

HANDY MARKER with felt
tip. Marks, writes, draws on
anything. Waterproof, rub-proo- f,

non spilling, quick dry-
ing, unbreakable.Excellent for
posters, marking clothes and
in teaching. Available at The
Haskell Free Press in red or
black. 69c. 20tfp
MECHANICAL DRAWING STU-
DENTS': Triangles and archi-
tect rulers available at The
Haskell Free Press 31tfp
PLASTIC CONVENTION BAD-
GES with safety pin attached.
Excellent to hold bracero's
name cards. The Haskell Free
Press. 34tfp
BOAT NUMBERS' AND LET
TERS now available. Absolute-
ly waterproof, adheres to all
smooth surfaces. Haskell Free
Press. 16tfp
FOR SALE: Red sable and
camel hair paint brushes in
all sizes. Excellent for ceramic
work. Haskell Free Press.12tfp
SEED, GARDEN PLANTS ..
FOR SALE: Early Triumph
wheat, first year from Certified
seed, per bu. Giles Kemp,
Phone UN 40-4a- p

FOR SALE: Early Triumph
seed wheat, first year from
Okla. Certified, cleaned, treat-
ed and tested. Germination
Test 97, $2.50 per bushel.
C. P. Baker, Munday, Texas.

39-l- Oc

FOR SALE: Kimbell's Thrifty
Laying Mash. $3.75 per 100
lbs. Return cloth, sack and re-

deem 30c. Corley's Feed Store.
39tfc

FOR SALE: Concho and Crock-
ett seed wheat raised from
certified. Free of noxious
weeds. Albert Thane, near
Paint Creek School. 39-42- n

FOR SALE; Early Triumph or
Wichita wheat from certified
seed. Nortex oats. Delma Wil- -

liams. 39-4- 2p

FOR SALE: Heavy irrigated
Nortex Seed Oats. First year
from Certified seed. George
Mullino, Rochester, Texas.

39-4- 0p

FOR SALE; Seedoats, new im-
proved Nortex, sowed one
year from experiment station.
Williard Wren, Weinert, Texas.
Box 543. 39-4-2p

LOOK WHAT DODGE HAS DONE FORCOMPACTS

The name, Lancer: one hardtop; one 2-do- or sedan; two 4-do-

sedans;two wagons.What kind of carsarethey?This kind: two feet
shorter; many poundsleaner; a couple of hundreddollars less in

cost than usual automobiles. Lancer welcomes a family of six

lavishly. Has plenty of trunk. Its fully-unitize- d body is very quiet,

very tough. Lancer is also mannerly. It cornersdecisively, takesa

well scarredroad with aplomb. Parks obediently. More reasonsto
buy? Read on. The interiors are rich, but simple: Shed soil, wear

well, feel good.The engine is highly spirited, but extremely light on

regular gasoline. One more thing, Lancer is built by Dodge. Our

name is on it. This meansLancerwill stay nice and shiny. How so?

The body is rustproofed by an exclusive Chrysler Corporation

process. Enough talk. Meet Lancer at your Dodge Dealer. Now.

NOW

$2.25

if bBbSlSHbIbbJb

HNCER

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

IirSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED: Dealer in Haskell
for Shower Craft Bath Enclo-
sures. Sliattei proof plexigluss
or plastic panels. Wonderful
opportunity for smnll invest-
ment. For information wrile
D & R Distributors, 304 Sunset
Lane, Foit Worth 14, Tox.-u-.

40p
SALESMAN: Lends furnished.
No experiencenecessary.Earn
$1,000 per month. Age 21 to
45. Write Dan Crowley, co
States General Life Insurance
Co., 70S JacksonStreet, Dallas,
Texas. 39-4- 0p

W ANTED
WANTED : ironing to do in niv
home. $1.25 per dozen. Mrs".
Merle Weaver, 30(5 North Ave
C. Phone UN 33-10- p

WANTED: Guns of all types.
Will buy, sell or trade. See T.
J. Ballard at 1005 North Ave.

Read the Want Ads

r,
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M'HINESS SERVICES

DISC-ROLLIN- done on farm,
special price on two or more
oneways. Write or call S. W.
Stockton, lit. 1, Anson, Tc:,u,
Phono VA 38-li- p

ROTOflLLINU : Yard? nnJ
Hardens pulverized. Free esti-

mate. Phon UN Bill
Marr. IStfr

CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
or grease traps. Wo have the
equipment to serve you. Day
or night call UN Otho
Nanny Plumbing. 33tfc

WE DO radiator rebuilding,
Mx gas tanks, car heaters and

g for all kinds of radi-
ators. All work guaranteed.
Woolen's Radiator Shop. 2tfc

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: RegisteredPalomi-
no Walker. Gentle. Phono
Knox City G5S-921- 1 or G5S-51G-

Don Tankcrsley. 39-40- p

FOR SALE: Registered Duroc
pigs, 12 weeks old. Edd Ad-kin- s,

l1" miles west of O'Brien.
39-40- p

3

Is

the

of or

lb.

Kraft's .Mellow or Sharp, Wedge

8 oz.

WE THE

FAIIM IMPLEMENTS

FOR SALE or will trade for
cattle: One eight diss om
Deere oneway j four whee
trailer; two wheel trailer and
three row stalk cutter. John
Brock. 39-'O- P

FOR SALE: M-.- Oneway.
M-- Grain Drill, No. 15 Co-to- n

Stripper, "G" John Dceto
tractor, nil in good condition.
At my fnrm 2'fc miles north-
west of town. Norman Nanny,
Phone UN 30-4J-

FOR SALE: M-M- " Cotton strip-per- ,

bought new Nov., 1059.

Stripped only 20 bales. Ready
to go. Mounting brockets for 5

Star, $600.00 discount. Marvin
Whentley, Rt. 1, Haskell, Tex-

as. 37-40- p

PETS

Orcland Kennels Dog Food.
O. K. for your dog nnd mine.

37-4- 1 p

FOR SALE:"' AKC Chihuahua
puppies, males and females.
Good selection, solid colors.
Phone UN C. P. Wood-son-.

38-l- ie

regular

-

I', i .- -

bbbVbB a

FOR ALE: Maple finish Se-

ttee with three
One chair

in red
priced. Mrs. IC. II.
UN 1 j

64' WIDTH

3 to choose
from :

Nylon
in rose beige

$3.05 yard
Nylon Viscose
in brown and

rose beige
$3.95 yard

100 Nylon
in brown

$5.95 yard
This docs not come from
a jobber direct from the
mill to

JONES COX & CO.
In Haskell

EffrTT II 1 pJl

With Real Meal Appeal

BIG

BREEZE
LIQUID

RUTS INSTANT COFFEE

TOP PEANUT BUTTER

WHITE SWAN PORK & BEANS

PUSH BUTTON LILT PERMANENT

ELANDS CHILI

RlARSHMALLeW

ILL IK

SOAP

EWT CHAM

OR

Wednesday Double

wStampDay With

Purchase $2.50 More

III f CORN

BACON Swift's SweetRasher

CHEESECrackerBarrel

RESERVE

MEATS
Home Killed39
SAUSAGE

39, BOLOGNA

RIGHT TO LIMIT

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY, OCTOtJ

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

removable
cushions. Decisional

plastie. Hcnsonubly
Thornton,

UPHOLSTERY
MATERIAL

Pnttorns

Viscose

"Tycora"
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10 OZ. JAR

i I J 1 1

" 1

P

69. .

regular ze

1 LB. 2 OZ. JAR

I

modem'

BIG CANS

NO. 2 CAN

JAR

FOR
'SI,
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Cut costs by using yo

Green GreenStampsdom

pay! ',:; V

Jbfkuk&

!!!Sy.);

ijrrentTt

ffWESS

antiq!

1 il

29c Giant

1

shopping
Stamps.

costthey

Whole Hog .Jbj

All Meat . . lb. 3

QUANTITIES

GHOLSON GROCERY
MEDFORD MOTOR COMPANY PhoneUN 4.1919-W-e200 North Ave. E Haskell, Texas - Deliver" ,, "'
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Hoyktn of Abilene,
Wlrfiltn Kails.

Clinrlefl CJViaon of I

Ullly lioykln
Mrs

uhok.
VISIT IN A1HLKNK

Mr. and Mrs. F J. McCutlcy
visited l Abilene Inst week in
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 13.

H. Tnnkcrsley Jr. Mrs. Tank-crslc- y

is the daughter of Mi.
McCurlcy.

.
Wisconsin Is llio Inmltntr

cliccsc producing stnte in ihc
yVjinion.

BVIVAL
0eBaptist Chapel

Mi 7lh ana Avenue r

October 7 -- 16

and
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will be

PAUL DYGARD

bbnchieW traveling display

Clothesdesigned KAXV(V0.

t cordially outstandingpresentation.

INTER MEN'S WEAR
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98

diitinctive... decidedly
Wmine for driving luxury

'ron.toeeroom, legroom
Irfwtry and the exhilnmt;.
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I1Y VEIIN
No angler likes to admit thatlie didn't catch a fish on anv

of his fish burning
In fact, no person likes to ad-
mit that he didn't do
he set out-- o do, or that he
should have done, or that lie
even wanted to do.

Sorta reminds me of the min-
ister who announced hat his
sermon for the would
be about liars. He asked hovmany had lend the 00th cart-er of Matthew. A great many
number of hands worn, up.

"You're the ones I want to
direct this sermon

to, he said. "The is no 00th
chapte" of

Studies made by Heddon's

of
v i4 A

for by

to seethis

tC
Glamor, comfort, prestige...andthe utility
of a full-siz- e carl Exciting SKYROCKET
Engine performance and smooth Vibra-Tune- d

Ride . . . both exclusive with Olds-mobi- le

Easy to get in... easy to sit inl
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researchexperts reveal that no
angler likes to admil that he
was skunked, blanked, or white-
washed. Yet it happens not
once but often.

In fact, Heddon's survey show
that top-notc- h fishermen catch
fish iwo-pl- us trips out of five.
The other two-plu- s trips they
get nothing but the enjoyment
of being outdoors and "away
fiom. it all."

Of course, that's worthwhile
in Itself. But every fisherman
goes fishing to catch fish. And
to varying degrees he is

when he catchos
none.

Actually the only man who
never gct3 skunked is the one
who never fishes. And if he
docs fish and says that he's
never came home empty-hande-

chancesare he is one of
those who swears he read
'he G9th chapter of Matthew.

Fortunately for mankind a
fellow remembers pleasures
and successesmore than ho
does unhappiness and defeat.
Most every fisherman recalls
the times when he makes the
big catches and promptly for-
gets the trips when he draws
the blanks.

Who WSS it Who s.lirl "Hnno
springs etcrna'ly ., . ?" Well,
spung or fall, the fisherman's
ho-- es never dim. He's a de-
termined cuss. More power to
him!

Worms Woo IV.i.'m
Talked to Bill Norton the oth-

er day and he was telling me
that 90 percent of tho fish are
caught by 10 per cent of thi
fishermen. Bill's one of those
tishermen who ought to know,
because he has fished for 10
years.

Besides that, he is manager
of Sportsman'sProducts, Inc.,
a Marion, Ind. firm that makes
plastic worms.

Bill told me of some very in-
teresting facts und I'd like to
pass some of them on to you,
to add to your own repertoire
of tricks.

First, if you doubt the popu-
larity of the plastic worm, just
listen to this.

His firm, so far this year,
has sold almost five million.
That's a lot of worms! In facr,
Bill says it's a world record.

You and I know that fisher-
men don't buy lures, over and
over again, unless they catch
nsn on mem. so s pretty-ev-ide- nt

from Bill's remarks that
the artificial worm has turned
out to be a mighty popular bait

ss
--?Tf -

Beauty economy. . spaciouscomfort
Livelier-than-ev- Rocket Engine runs on
lower-cos- t, regular gaslPlus Twin-Triang- le

Stability and the handling easeyou
expectfrom a quality-buil- t, full-siz- e carl
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North

with the fisherman.
Hotter than hot is the way

Bill describes them. And he
sine lias the figures to prove It.

Latest product is their blue
blue, floating plastic worm. It
doesn't have a hook in it. To
use it, Bill suggests that you
mount a 2-- 0 woodless hook inthe head of the worm. Then
add a No. 7 split shot about 21
inches up the line.

Fish up-- and down the slopeu,
deep cliffs, and both sides of
points as well as top of tho
ridge when you're fishing a
point.

Now that he has told vou
where to do it here's how' to
do it.

Drag the weight along the
bottom so that the floating
worm is suspendeda foot or
two above the bottom. Fish it
slow. As the weight bounces
along the bottom, or among th
rocks or other underwater ob-
jects, it disturbs the sand or
silt, thus attracting the fish.

For best results reel in threeor four times slowly, then twist
or bounce the weight lightlv,
just enough to attract atten-
tion. Repeat that procedureun-
til retrieved. Allow two and
one-hal- f minutes to retrieve CO
feet. Then cast out again.

If you want to get some good
action, Bill suggests that you
tie a loose knot in the tail of
tho worm. Then cast out and
follow the procedure outlined
above. Ast the lure is retrieved
tho knot will untie itself. Tho
water action will cause tl.- -

worm to unkink. When it doc ;

the worm will jump. This givi.
the worm added action.

'Well, that the trick we hadn theard about. How about you.'

RULE
NEWS

FHA Honors Teacher
The members of the RuleChapter of Piitiim Hnrv.nmni,

?. .f. Amerlca gave a surprise
'Trailer Warming" shower toMiss Margaret Williams, theirteacherand sponsor, one Sent.

19, after school. Miss Williams
acquired her "home on wheels"during the summer.

A large number of girls andthe chapter mothers attended.
ine motlxers served refresh-ments.

FFA Organizes
The Rule Future Farmersof
?eMC? V Iast week. andtheir leaders for thecoming school year. Chapter of.ficers are: Keith Whitakerpres dent; Tom Horton,

president; Paul Webb, secre!
ffi?rOyS0gin treasurer;
Jerry Perryman, sentinel.

reporter
ThomasKutch is chapter ad- -

w?fi ?n?.zwas selectedas""" sweetneart

iM

KKCK.NT VISITOHS IN
K. J. .McCIJKLnv IIOMK

Mr. nnd Mrs. F J. McCurlcy
had as visitor in their home
lecently, Mr. McCurlcy's broth-
er and nephew, Mr. and Mrs.
John McCurlcy and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl McCurley, all of
Wichita Falls.

Classified Adi will buy, aeL1
or trade for you.

AV t t:

"vyw ""ty

CAM) OK THANKS

We want to take this means
of our slnccic

for the many
words of

food brought to our homo and
the beautiful floral
in our recent in
the loss of our son, Jesse.Mav
God bless each of you is our
prayer Mr. and Mrs. Eail
Ballew und family. 40p

ImWSSmmwm:' 'WSfPm

expressing ap-
preciation kind-
nesses, sympathy,

offerings
bereavement

fW , "-- "siJf,'r tf

Entering the low-pric- e field this fall is
the all-ne- w, smaller Oldsmobile, the F-8-5.

This smartly styled new six-passen- car
is built on a wheelbaseof 112 inches,with
over-a-ll length of 188.2 inches. The F-8-5

is offered asa four-do- or sedanor four-do- or

station wagon, with deluxe versions of
each (shown above). Sedanshave a gen-ero-"-

"" cubic feet of usable luggage
si. cargo space in tho station

A

PAGE FIVE

HoraceOneal
AbstractCo.
TITLi: WOItK
I'KOMl'T SERVICE

ELAINE FOUGHT, Mgr.
RDi N. Ave. F Haskell
Phone UN or

&Ki:?jmmmMi sr.nsnnxsstm
iynw

4 SS

t ,&& if, i4r d

wagons is 73.5 cubic feet. The high per-
forming, economical F-8-5 is powered by
Oldsmobile's all-ne- w aluminum Rockette
V-- 8, a water-ccole- d engine mounted up
front. Rated at 155 h.p., the 350-pou- nd

Rockette V--8 enginehas one of the highest
power-to-weig-ht ratios in the industry and
is engineered to perform efficiently on
regular-grad- e gasoline. Luggage rack
shown above en the deluxe station wagon
is ont'''"-"- ! pt extra cost.

THE WRITTEN AND UNWRITTEN SIGN
"MODERATE DRINKING DECREASES
DRIVING ABILITY BY 25-4-0"

TRUE MAGAZINE

It 1 mkWS Q
BmiSil T HfGfl. I mm

9 111BpsSRnX

VOTE DRY OCTOBER 11TH
Sponsoredby Haskell County Civic RighteousnessCouncil
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Voters Will Ballot on Four

Amendments to Constitution
Voters in the general election

Nov. S, In ncldltion to balloting
on public officials from presi-
dent o constnbic, will nlso do-eid- e

four proposed amendments
to tlie Constitution of Texas

A brief d'qestof the four pio-pos- ed

ns follows:
NUMBER ONE ON THE

BALLOT (HJR
the Logisliture to create hos-
pital distil ts Willi

fli)

By
JIM BLEDSOE

r 1 27

"You just ain't KIDDING !"
Nothing can stop us from giv-

ing you good service!

BLEDSOE
BELL STATION

Not a filling station . . . But
a Service Station.

Phone UN
1000 North Avenue E

INSURANCE

for

PROTECTION

Home of Fine

Lamar County, Hidalgo Count,
and County Ccmmissionci.s Pre-
cinct No. "l of ComancheCoun-
ty, and se'.s forth certain pow-ei- s.

duties and limitations.
NUMBER TWO ON THE

BALLOT (SJR 0) Increases
the maximum permissible? in-

terest rate on bonds hei'oaflJi
issued by '.he Veterans' Lnnu
Beard to three and one-hal- f

I r cent.

NUMT3EH THREE ON THE
BALLOT (HJR 31 --This bill 13

whal is known as the "Annual
Salary Bill" for legislators. It
provides for an annual salary
of not o exceed $4,800 for each
legislator, and per diem allow-
ance of not to exceed $12 a
day for the first 120 days of
each regular session and for
30 days of each special session
as maximum compensation for
members of the legislature.
Also h, limits the regular ses-
sion to 140 days.

NUMBER FOUR ON THE
BALLOT (HJR 6) Authorize
the Legislature to classifyloui3
and lenders, license and reg-
ulate lenders, define inteics,
fix maximum rates of interest,
and provide for a maximum
rate of interest of ten per ccrr
per annum in the absence of
legislation setting maximum
rates of interest; provides that
the rate of interest shall not
exceedsix per cent per annum
in contracts where no interest
rate is agreed upon; provides
for the right of appeal and
trial de novo in the event of
cancellation of or refusal to
grant any permit.

Insuranceto Meet Your Needs. . .

Adequateinsurancecanbe man's
bestfriend at such times.Costsso

little . . . eleminatessuch financial
loss asmay come. Call us today
for help.

it
VT

WHEN

Insurance Is The Best Policy

- W. I. (SCOTCH) C0GG5NS

PHONE
UN 01 Off. Home UN 43

South Side Square
We Handle Real EstateWHBKj

fljW
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TROUBLE

COMES...

Stop for School

Bus Required

By Law
Thousands of children arc

now trooping back to school
throughout Texas. Many of
them will be transported by
buses. Mos". people arc careful
when approachinga school bus
which may be standing beside
the road or school to pick up
school children or to allow
them to Urght. However, we
have nliend had some very
bad accidents this year be-

cause n child or mo;orist, or
both, were careless at thai
very time.

Most Texans nre aware of
the law which requires a driv-
er to come to a complete stop
when overtaking from the rear
a school bus which has stop-
ped to receive or discharge
school children. After stopping
immediately behind the bus,
he is allowed by law to pro-
ceed past same at a speed
"which is prudent, not exceed-
ing ten miles per hour, and
with caution for the safety of
such children."

What many persons do not
realize is that the very same
rules applres when "meeting"
a stopped school bus. While
everyone is interested in pro-
tecting our children, unthinking
violators of this simple safety
rule greatly outnumber those
who comply. Failure to follow
the law rn this case can lead
to fines up to $200.00 even
when no accident occurs. Fol-
lowing an accident in which
some child is injured or killed,
the penalties are naturally
much more serious.

Although the above rule does
not always apply when passing
a stopped school bus in a busi-
ness or residential district of
a town, the necessity for ex-
treme caution even in those
locations is obvious.

When it comes to overtaking
andpassingmovingvehiclt-s- , ex-
ercise of ordinary common
sense will generally keep a
driver within the law. For in-
stance, when passing a car it
is only common sense to pro-
ceed on past it a safe distance
before cutting back to the right
side of the highway. Also, any
driver would realize the dan-
ger of increasing the speed
while another is attempting to
pass him.

In the same category is the
prohibition against passing on
me ngni unaer most ordinary
conditions. Of course, you may
legally pass on the right in a
few specific instances,such as'
when the vehicle is overtaken
in making or about to make a
lef. turn, or upon a one-w- ay

streetwith two or more lanes,or upon a four lane highway
However, our traffic lawsstate that even when passingonthe right is allowed, it shall

De done only under conditions
permitting such movement insafety, And, in no event should
such passing be accomplished
bv driving off the pavementor
main-travele-d portion of the
roadway.

Familiar to all are the no
passing zones designated by
dash lines placed to one side of
the center stripe on our high-
ways. Not so well known are
the restrictions against cross--

J) m M9k. ' '' "" " " y " ',J' ,,J' ""'- - '
. Ji

ailil i JL A Tremendous
IxjvM99wM Selections

Savings
Early Bird" Discount

Prices. Hurry!

ThesearefamousnameGreetingCardsespecially
designedfor BusinessFirmsand Professionalpeople.

Come in today andseethis exclusivecollectionof
PersonalizedChristmas Cards Unusual Values
PopularPrices!

THE

Printing

Tremendous

Cotton Root Rot

Kills Shade

reesj
Hy 1 W. Martin,

"County Agent

Cotton root rot Is cno of tl'
most common plnnt diseasesin
Texas. Except for the Pan
handle and High Plains the dis-

easegenerally is found through-
out the state.It is very common
irr heavy, alknlino sells. The
disease fst cccurs in soul

inc I he center lino when ap-

proaching within 100 feet or

when traversing any intersec-
tion or rnilroad grade crossrn.

A driver should never cif"
tlve center line of a highu i

when tlie left side of the road
is not clearly visible and fin
of oncoming traffic. Genernli
spenking, when not engaged rn
passing another vehicle, one
should not drive to the left ot
the roadway.

Swift's

Shrub

Mrs.

or

3fc

t

Texas during the last cf May, , tratc. .

and has spread to north Texns Tr.o disease Is eontiolleti u)

by .Jul) About 80 per cent of
i ii.. wild ntui I'umvurcd niiinin

I are susceptible lit varying de

grees,
Small shtubs arid trees d -

..udtlenly alter the first syitip-irni-

of wlltlnir. Larre shium
and trees rmy die more slowlv. ,

The bark of affected roois is d

and brownish. U'ooly, buff
r'l Mwmslt, funuul strand1, arc

on tl i surface of the damaged
roots.

The whole root systemdconyr.
Hark is rooted off the liar I t

wood of the root. Reels slip iiit
with comnnrat.vcly less pull v
effort.

i Under moist conditions,
or without affectedplnnts. r.
mats sometimesappear on 'n
soil surface. These mots arc J
to 12 inches in dinmcter. at first

and cottony: lnkr
they appear tnn and powdery.

The diseasefungus genora'h1
invadesnew areas by contim, 1

slow growth through the sii
from plant to plant. It mnv Jlv
in the soil for many cars. The
disease fungus is often founi

in the soil as rocts p-
- v -

t.yTJ u

.

. o e
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Round Steak
PurePork Store-Mad-e

Sausage
Pork Liver
Cheese
Metzger's

fHIPPING QUI

!E H
ExtraFancyRedRomeBeauty

APPLES

Coastal,

LEMONADE

14 PI. $

low sudsing for automatic washers

WASHING COMPOUND

Tucker's

SHORTENING

Gladiola

FLOUR

LIPTON TEA

Carnation Pet

MILK

snow-whi-te

in LS $

3
LB.

J2 LB.

TALL CANS

the growui or ichimiuh. --

niuno trees and shtubs. Certain
cultural practicesmay help :

the disease from occurring
more often.

For additional Inf intatl n

ask your county agentfor a cci
of L,-3- "Cotton Hoot Hot.'

Early Hcrrnudn sctt'ers call-

ed tho island chiln "Virginoh '

to show their close connection
with the affairs of the Virginia
colony.

Shelly Royall
Res. UN

Office UN

SPECIAL AGENT

Farm Bureau
Insurance

Life, Fire, Crop, Hail, Lia-

bility, Automobile, Blue Cross
and Shield, Farm equipment
coverage, Horse insurance,
Braccro Insurance.

lb.

Kraft's

LOO

PTS.
100

. ... 1 IS
Frozen

Dash,

3

can

CAN

BOX

9'

1.98

591

1089
(f
39

C

C

POGUE'S

S

CATSUP

OUR DARLING

THIS WEEK'S SPEd
DIIRnFP MATTDree

BOX SPRING SET
' $gl

C7Q ttn nnv cddiki
Innerspring Spring Ease $6

RECLINERS $29;!
$50 in for bedroom 47T

suites on new suites

Boggs & Job
East Side Sq. Ph, um

Baby Beef t
i

39 3-- $1
FreshSliced

lb.

"Cracker Barrell"
Sharp or Mellow

HINTS HALVES OK SLICES

2

HUNT'S

trade

HUNT'S 10 OZ. CANS ... $

HUNT'S NO. 300 SIZE

$

HUNT'S

$

HUNT'S NO. 300 SIZE

,

HUNT'S NO. 300 SIZE

.

f ' i.lb.

-

. .

.

.

. . . . . .

HUNT'S n inn ei7ir anim trir s

Pkg.

HUNT "DOLLAR SAL

PEACHES 4 No. cans

6
TOMATO JUICE 4 cans

FRUIT COCKTAIL 5 cans

TOMATO SAUCE H cans

PEARS

SPINACH

4cans$.

7 cansj

TOMATOES .... 6ns$:
HUNT'S NO. 300 SIZE, SMALL WHOLE .

NEW POTATOES . . 8 s $

HUNT'S NO. 2ij SIZE, WHOLE ,4

APRICOTS 4 cans)

HI-- C ORANGE, GRAPE OR P.A.-GRAPEFRU-IT

DRINK Big 46 oz. can

CORN 3 No. 303 cans

113 NORTH
AVENUE E

bottlf
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Krirknon of Chi Istoval, Tcxiih
imnoiinuo U'n nrr.vnl of a dniiRh
lor, Tresa .loyco, born Sipt 28
jl'00 In the Clinic Hospital of
San AiiroIo, and who wulghcil
six pounds and nix ounces at
birth. Pntuinnl grandparentsarc
Mr. and Mrs. Knnls Hil-kac- of
Clifton, and nmtcruil grand-
parentsare Mr. and Mrs. J. m,
Clark; of Welch. Mrs. Brickson
Is the Branddaughterof the late
Tobe Griffin of Haskell.

AJS

Mate, or Paraguay tea Is
made from dried leaves and
shoots of the holly tree. It has
a large amount of caffeineand
producesa stimulating effect.

First ship recorded to be
sunk by a submarine was the
USS Susatonic, sunk by the
Confederatesoff Charleston in
1861.

SfjM He snores
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HASKELL
IMPLEMENT CO.

ao SEE THEM
VOUWSELF

i"Mi Mir ii l i nnii's

HEADQUARTERS

Tractors - Combines

MJINE PARTS
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OVERGRAZING NEVER PAYS:

TAKE HALF AND LEAVE HALF

THE GRASS FOR MORE

BEEF PER ACRE.

With the end of the growing
season approaching us, it is
time we take stock of our graz-
ing resources,according to J.
C. Yeary, Jr., Work Unit Con-
servationist,Haskell, Texas Soil
Conservation Service. The Great
Plains Conservation Program
through the cooperation with,
the California Creek and Wich-
ita - Brazos Soil Conservation

433 PayFines
For Fishing
Without Permit

Wardens will begin another
crackdown on personswho fall
to buy their hunting and fish-
ing licenses, according to the
director of law1 enforcementof
the Game and Fish Commis-
sion. New licenses were re-

quired afcer Sept. 1.
Last month 133 persons paid

fines for failure to have fishing
licenses, accordingto the month-
ly report of law enforcement
division. There were 546 arrests
for the month, with fines and
costs amounting to $9,075.42.
Five persons paid fines for

is a that will
assist you in the
needs of your farm or ranch tc

care for your
Don't over graze the

and leave your
and bare to bo

by the
Take the of the OLD

for more beef and
more grass.

for fish. This Is
the use of de
vices in fish.

were on a
dozen those
who the fish

who killed deer out of
season also got their

is utile excuse for a
to get

a or
the said.
knows such a is re

"think the can get
think they can get

S

is bad for a tree
it takes
and saps the tree

newnumber the LOW-PRIC-E FIELD!
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turns out

a 155 h.p.
or

all with four big New
Matic with action at extra
cost).ligpoce for you ondyour el

DIAL BR

low-pri- cd car . . . ba to saa F-8-BI,

rnriTrnn nnMPANY North
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District program
developing

better livestock.
during win-

ter months pas-
tures ranges
ravaged spring winds.

advise
RANCHER

"telephoning"
illegal electrical

shocking
Licenses revoked

violators, including
"telephoned"

Others
licenses

revoked.
"There

person caught without
hunting fishing license,"

director "Everyone
license

quired. They
quired. They
caught."

Mistletoe
because nourishment,
deforms
vitality.

in

an
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Here'n flautnr nirile drive, operate!

comfort! Not gmall .Jurtright you! tturdy and road--

you'U drive day without tiring! Smoothandquiet OldsmobUe traoiuoni

WMtS SIMltlWI Mtttr
kw-pr- kt Mil

Exclusive aluminum Rocktt.V--S engine
spirited Handy 1S8lnchlength, Easy

riding 112-Inc- h wheelbase. Sedans Station
Wagons doors. Hydra

Accel-A-Rot- (optional
Inside.;. kiggaf

YOUR LOCAL
AUTHORIZED QUALITY

Bore aura and driva tha nawyou buy any

flH. tifmD)r tprp 517 Firt
--TUNI M.CHAil IVI.Y

PleaseSay:Tes!'
I WILL BE GLAD TO DEVOTE A FEW HOURS OF MY TIME

TO HELP WITH THE HASKELL UNITED FUND CAMPAIGN!

firs
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YOUR MOVE, NOW!

EVERYBODY KNOWS .. .

IT'S BETTER TO GIVE THE UNITED WAY!

More andmorepeopleagreetheUnited way is thebestway. When
you give United, you give once, just oncea year, andsupportevery es-

sential community service. You make sure these servicesare always
availablewhere and when they areneeded.It's up to you to giveUnited

give all you can, to help all!

We Must Have 200 Workers!

Our Goal is $11300.00

V
'!t

A'.,-- '

Approved Budget

Name of Participant Amount

Boy Scoutsand Cub Scouts 1,600.00

Heart Fund - .. 250.00

March of Dimes ,.... 2,000.00

Red Cross 1,000.00

Salvation Army .' 1,000.00

GonzalesWaxm Springs Foundation , 150.00

U S O : 50.00

Youth DevelopmentProgram : 2,500.00

SouthwesternDiabetic Foundation,...': 75.00

West Texas RehabilitationCenter... 200.00

Little League '..;. 1,500.00

Miscellaneous 975.00

TOTAL $11,300.00

Make One Campaign do the work of ten. HOW MUCH SHOULD YOU GIVE? You should give
the total; amountthat you have beengiving to all of thesegood causeseach year. You do not
have to pay it all at one time. Subscribeany amount, and pay it 'monthly or quarterly, by
bank draft.
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Safety Director

EmphasizesNeed

Of SafeDriving
Safe driving must be mmle

a personal Hnbit of every mo-ori- st

if thc'Rlnughter on Am-
erica's highways Is to be curb-no- d,

Joe L. Smetana,Snfcty Di-
rector of the Texas Farm Bu-

reau Safety Department, de-

clared Tuesday as he spoke
prior o conducting driving
tests at Haskoll High School.

"Excessive speed is thegreatest rinlo cause of auto-
mobile accidents," Smetanx
said. In the demonstration
which followed, he pointed out
the conditions under which
even 20, 30 or 40 miles per hour
can be excessive, and Smetana
added :

"When drivers know the true
facts and basetheir driving on
those facts, highway accidents
will drop sharply."

Students and 'teachers took
part in the tests which were
conducted in a specially equip-
ped car. The test driver was
signalled to stop by an electri-
cally controlled Detonator As
the shell was fired, the street
was markedwith yeollow paint,
A second bullev was fired as
brakeswere applied and a third
after the car came to a com

507 S. First Street

"HWPflB

plete stop. Distances between
the spots were carefully meas-
ured to determine in feet and
inches how far the car traveled
before the driver applied the
brakes, or the reaction dlF-tun- ce,

and how far it trawled
after the brakes were applied,
or the braking distance.

Smetanaemphasizedthe fact
that a driver who observesthe
speed laws carefully is not a
safe driver if he neglects many
other items such as proper sig-
nalling for turns, approaching
an intersection in the proper
lane for a turn, the proper way
to turn around, and many oth-
er things which he demonstrat-
ed in the test car.

The safety demnnstration
which was brought to Haskell
under the sponsoiship of the
Haskell County Farm Bureau
is part of a long range pro-
gram of traffic safety n o w
being conducted by the Texns
Farm Bureau Safety

WEEKEND VISITORS IN
JDt McKENNON HOME

Jimmy D. and Donald Ray
Harris were weekend visitors
in the home of their aunt and
uncle, Mr and Mrs. Jim Me-Kenn- on

of Munday. They also
visited lelatives in Haskell,
while their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Larkin of near Abilene
were in Monterrey, Old Mexi-
co, on a businesstrip.

STANLEY FURRH
BEFORE

You RenewYour Insurance!

There hasbeen lots of-- changes
madesinceyour last policy was
written,

COME IN and let usfigure your
policy beforeyou buy.

Furrh'sInsurance&
RealEstate

Dad

Ph. UN 4-32-16

Artists Invited
To Exhibit Work
In Abilene Show

The West Texas Art Associa-
tion will hold its Seventh An-

nual meeting at the YMCA,
North Jth and Orange, in Abi-

lene, Oct. 15.
Art work will be received

from 8:30 to 10 a. m. The ex-

hibit will be judged by Ray-
mond T. Entcnmann, director
of the Fort Worth Art Center.
Mr. Entcnmann will discuss
"SouthwesternArt and Its Re-
lationship to Current Trends '

at the luncheon at 12 noon.
WTAA is open to any artist

in this area interested in par-
ticipating. The purpose is to
acquaint the artists and the
public with art production of
West Texas.

Works should be original, in-

dependentof instructor or class
supervision, of recent execution
iuid not exhibited before in
WTAA. Work mustbe delivered
to host city before 10 a. m.
day of meeting. Two entries in
any medium maybe shown by
eachartist. Dues of WTAA are
$2.00 per year.

Those interested in attend-
ing the exhibit, luncheon mid
the lecture by Mr. Entenmann
and not entering "works of art.
will be charged an admittance
fee of 51.00. Price of lunch
will be $1.50. Duos and reserva
tions for lunch should be sent
to Mrs. C. A. McFadden 942
Santos, Abilene, Texas.

Art works winning citations
will be sent to Laguna Gloria
in Austin for the Annual Sum
mer Citation Day. Art works
winning Circuit Citation Awards
will travel to various West
Texas towns.

West Texas Art Association is
interested in all artists.

FredH. Ray Jr.
NamedOfficer
By VetsGroup

Fred K. Ray, Veterans Ser-
vice Officer for Haskell Coun-
ty, was elected director of the
Veterans County Service Offi-
cers Association of Texas at
the annual meeting of the or-
ganization held in Lubbock re-
cently.

The association is composed
of Veterans Service Ofticers
employed in such capacity by
various counties within the
State of Texas. Frank Speerof
Liberty, Texas, is president of
the state organization.

S

Newport and King's Chapel
in Boston are buildings design-
ed in the mid-18t-h century.

$

Weeds cost every farmer in
the United States about $500
every year, according to Ohio
State University Extension
agronomists.

This is one of the most new toys of the
year so strong and easy to work that a three-yea-r old can play
with it so to operatethat it appealsto boys in their
early teens.

Secure an "oil well" coupon from your neighbor under the
Bumblesign. Mail with $2,00 to the addressindicated. Within a
week or two, your boy will have his "oil well" and you'll have a

little "oil man" in your home.

OIL &
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Enhanced'61 Valiant Adds New Models
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Valiant offers a more complete line of body
styles for 1961 in the low-pric- e, compactcar
dass, in anticipation of even greater buyer
demand forthe most American-bui- lt

cars. In addition to the four-do- or sedan
and the suburban in two different series,
there is now a two-do- or sedan in the V-1- 00

seriesand a two-do- or hardtop in the V-2- 00

Of Name
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The Haskell chapter of Fu-
ture Teachersof America met
Thursday at 1:15 to elect offic-
ers. They are as follows: Pres-
ident, Sara Lees; Vice Presi-
dent, Carol Jircik; Secretary,
Martha Bynum; Treasurer,
JaneAnn Sego; Reporter,Trisha
Chrietzberg.

Some of the membersof the
Future Teachers of America
were asked to register the
teachers attending the District
VII English Workshop that Will
meet in Haskell High School
October15.

The local officers of the club
will be hostessesto the District
VTI FutureTeachersof America
Executive Committee for thei
purpose of electing a president
to fill the vacancyof Betty Fitz-Patric- k

who has moved from
the district.

The purpose of the Future
Teachersof America is to learn
about the opportunities in
teaching. To cultivate the qual-
ities essential to a good teach-
er, to study the lives of great
teachers, and to foster the de-

velopmentof student leadership.
Members attending the meet-

ing were: Sara Lees, JaneBell,
June Bell, JaneBynum, Christy
Royall, Carol Jircik, Bette Lan-des- s,

Myra Stephens, Shirley
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Plus couponfrom any Humble Dealer
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in many ways for operatingeconomy, dura-

bility, performance and smoothnessof ride.
In extornal appearance,It continuesto accent

beauty of line and proportion which won

wide acclaim when the car first appeared
last year. Valiant offers air conditioning for

the first time as a dealer-installe- d option.

Norman,Sherry Burson, Sandra
Allied. Twyla Hipp, Jane Sego,
Mary FrancsGipscn, SueChris-
tian," Joan Watson, Jo Bocne,
JennabethWeaver, Marlene
Letz, Trisha Chrietzberg, La
Vcm Jones, Shiiley Stafford,
Lowell Wallace, Frances Foil,
Vicki McClure, Kay Rogersand
Sharon Marr.
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DallasLawyer
PleadsGuilty
On Tax Counts

A well known Dallas criminal
attorney, ThomasHale Howard,
entered a plea of guilty to all
counts cf an income tax indict-
ment Tuesday, Oct. 4. Federal
JudgeT. Whitfield Davidsonde-

layed sentencinguntil later this
week.

1 Howard has represented de-

fendants in some of the more
sensational murder trials in
Dallas.

Howard failed to file income
tax returns for 1954 on $16,629.88,
for 1955 on a gross income of
522,451.40, and for 1956 on a
gross income of $21,675.71.
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HERE FH03I NEW MEXICO

Mr. ai.1 Mis. Archie Pitman
of Aztec, N. M., spent several
days last week visiting with
their sister-in-la-w, Mrs. Gladys
Pitman and with other rela-
tives and friends.
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour heart

felt appreciation to friends,
neighbors, and everyone for
their many acts of kindness
during the illness and death of
our loved one. We aresincerely
grateful .to the doctors, to those
who brought food to our home,
for your comfortingwords, your
prayers, and beautiful floral
offerings. May God bless you
is our prayer. Mrs. T. F.
Rainey and children. I0c
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Lightning travels at 22 mil --

lion miles an hour.
8

In Swahili, an African langu-
age, a "mamma" is a mama,
but a "papa" is a shark.
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Registered Pharmacist
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King of the ComnaoN Ha Anna to QRoini tu
one rompact doesn'tbeg or borrow from anybody
" i"1"" w me lowest tor oi. Valiant gives you all of
Chrysler Torsion-Alr-e Ride.
Pavesthe roughest roads around. tight, quiet Unibody

Valiant is r--f J
compact. Come see for yourself how the
value really stands out frnm rtw vnr' m
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and like twice the price

North Ave.

TEXAS,

HPRNDH WEKKKNO
PARROTS

Wayne son of Mrand Mrs. L. D. Hbrrlneton'
spent the weekend ,lt ,ne;
Wayne is a student nt Tnrletoi
State College at Stophenvllle
He is a cadet in the ROTC ami
in majoring in Journillsm, m
minor being Geology. Wnync
was a '00 graduateof Haskoii
High School.
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The average five-roo- m house
contains 2,000 pieces oflumber.

El Salvador, n Central Am-
erican country about the
of Maryland, has the most
volcanoes of any country in
the Western Hemisphere.

A costs you nothing, butadds a great deal to your face
value.
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Chrysler low-pri- ce compact
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